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N. J., JANUARY 27" 1930, 

Our Father who art in heaven, giver of all 
, O'ltr blessings, wilt- tlzou help us in our_,prayer 
,of thanksgiving for all the ways iff, which thou 
hast led thy people in their work of building 
a house for the advancement of thy kingdom 
on earth. Help us to give to thee the glory 
that is thy due. Thou hast moved the hearts 
of thy People to give all the great store of 
money and nfeded material for the structure. 
Under the lea dings of thy Spirit all O'l.'er this 
land, and in homes abroad, thy children have 
consecrated free will offerings for" their de
nomination_al home. They have prayed for it. 
They have sacrificed for it, and we thank thee 
for the success thou hast given them. , 

In olden times ~when thy people uoffered 
willingly to build thee a house'" thou didst 
cause them to Urejd,ice with great joy." We 
know thou art the sqme today, ant:! so we pray 
that joy may fill tke hearts of those· who in 
these passing yearsi have set their affections 
upon this good wor~. - Bless every giver and 
increase hopes for 0,,1" future. 

uo give thanks -knto the Lord for he is 
good, because his mercy endureth' fore'ller." 
We know that U e~cept the Lord build the 
~house, they labor in~ vain that build it." We 
do thank thee with 411 our .hearts today. Help 
us to use the new building for the.e and for 
t e salvation of men. In JeS2IS' name. Amen. 

Young ~eople. Lend ',For two or three years 
Me Your Ears , I have been deeply in
terested in the work o~ my pastor for, the 
young people of our churches, convinced 
that we have no more important work than 
wise and faithful efforts tohold them true 
to the' faith of our fathers. 

One of the most' ~isheartening things in 
our outlook as a people, is seen in the loss 
of so tUany who lose interest in their Mas
ter's ilyotR, and who,.are so easily led away. 

'This is -a m~tter in which' every Bible stu': 
dent and every, RECORDER reader among us 
should have some part. I f the time·, ever 
comes when the" fathers 'and mothers find 
themselves out of sympathy with this 'wOrk 
of leading our young people to 'Christ and 
holding them t!ue to the Sabbath, then we 
might ,as well call -OUr work done and pre
paFe " to die." 

There' are two classes ,concerned in this, 
matter~the old, a~dthe The older 

" 

ones seenl to be losing interest in effor~s of 
, 'eva~gelism, and so great _num~ers are, grow
ing up in our homes and going out into the 
world without being converted. 

To,p many of our churches are ,going 
without any recruits to their numbers year 
after year., Something' must, be wrong. 

But I took my pen this time to ,ask our 
dear young people to ~ "lend me the~r ears" 
in sympathetic and attentive hearing for a 
little while. -i 

If we can only have a little practical talk 
about the' H Ore thing needful/' some good 
seed may take root in good soil and bring 
forth a blessed harvest in the years to com~. 

I want to tell you of the value of true reli-: 
gion as a~ means of prosperitY in this present 
life. 

Godlin~s. ~rofitable There are so many 
Unto All 'T~ings who seem' to think of 
religion' as essential for our welfare in the 
life that is to come, but think all too little 
of its \rahie ,in the life that now is. 

P~U1 was writing to a young man when 
he said, "Godliness is profitable unto all 
things, having promise of the life that nQw 
is, and of that which is to come." (1 Timo
thy 4: 8.) 

;rhis is in harmony with the words of 
Christ, "Seek ye first the kingdom of God 
and his righteousness; and all these things 
shall, be ac!ded unto you." 

Now, to the dear' yoitng men and women 
in all our. churches, let me speak of' the 
wonderful' yalue of true Christianity as a 
means of prosperity and -happiness -in this 
present life~ .Y ou need not to -be told that 
when you come to stand at d~at4,'s._ door, 
with a life record, to m~et in judgment~ you 
will then need the assurance of true' religion. "> 

This you know' very 'well. But I., ,do,. fef;lT ~ 
-that we do not make ~n()ugh of the thought 
that true piety. is, a' ~eans of the. richest 
blessings here as the years are going by. 
Let us 10Qk' at it 'a~little~'" <,:', ' 

speak' of religion as 
repentance for ,sin, 



-
Ita Effect UPOD Young friends, after many 
Your M~d years of eXperience~ let me 

. ,assure you thatii any 'on~ thing, is more 
necessary than another for your welfare and SUPPOSE~YOU SEEK A POSITioN IN BUSINESS 

happiness in this life, it is a peaceful.and ,No young man can take a readier way to 
happy frame of mind~ . . establish himself in. the respect and confi-

;' , _ Peace with God makes a heaven on earth - den~e of' all, good men, than to cordially ac-
fo~ the I~yaI Christian. That part, of the cept and faithfully keep the precepts of true 
mind whIch we call memory makes the religion. If he knocks at the door of a good 
great connecting link of our lives. for our and r~liable business conce 111 , seeking' a de-

,today and our tomorrows. Nothing about sirable position or a prosperous life work, 
us is so e~sily 'impressed as~ the nlind, and ,investigation is' sure to be made as to his 
the', impressions are lasting and indelible. character. What kind of company does he 
To live forever is to think forever and to keep? Who are his boon cOD)paruons?
remember forever~ Everything must be re- With whom does he take his private walks? 
metnbered that has helped to form charac- What 'kind of books does he read? I f all 

'ter ~d give shape to destiny. Upon this such questions, can be answered in ,his, favor, 
plan rests the judgment at the end. . he gets ,thejposition. Otherwise his habits 
,So day by day we are writing ou~ history are lik.ely.to keep' hiiTf'h6Ul. '~ 
as surely as the ph~tographer transfers our The principles of true Christianity care-' 
featur~s to the polished plate. Every bad fully observed are always helpful at such a'". 
.habit formed, every sinful deed; 'has its-'ef- time. EVil companions, fast ways, badhab.:-
"f~t uPon the conscience, whic::h must be its have kept many young men. out of ex

true as the needle to. the pole. I suppose cellent positi~ns where they could prosper 
,this, great truth is what made Dives, at the and be truly happy, but nev~r did a wen 
end, pray that a messenger be sent back to ordeted Christian life hinder a man from 
earth to' warn those left behind of their sec~ring a good position. 
danger. Indeed," he could not forget the in- HOW ABOUT HOME LIFE? 
fiuence of his sinful years. Will the Christian religion ever bring dis-

What an argument is all this for seeking cord and turmoil into the family circle? 
Christ and living the conscientious Christian . Many a man has.·reduced his family to 
life her~. Give .me, sickness, give me pain, rags and· wretchednes~, and kep.t bis ·wife 
~ve me loSs of .friends-give me anything d hUd . h 1 f · 
in the long ',catalogu·· . e of human ills. rathe. r . an. c .. ren In t e :va e. 0 poverty by "vfs-

, iting evening clubs and .. halls ~f merriment, 
tban...:makeconscience my tOrlpentor as the . but never, never' by the love and warship of Lears

ot
' . comedo . andhi'~ch0 !0thin~ do wrong and a God., . .. :. " 

·1S lila ew .... ".' tto ng but the gift 6f The fast ways of a ~infullif~.hav~ ',l<ept 
~st'can' reInov~t· ,Even afterforgiVe':less Jllany a man poor ~nd robbe~l hitti"o~the 
bnngs peaee~wesball regret the record we res~ afgoo? :men, l?ut prayer ant!:cnuf'cn 
mane befor~" we accepted Christ. gOIng never d..,d. . :." . 
" Ther.e is a, ~~&of . asortowmg~1d' . There can ,be no ground, for'hesiplti~y",'()it 
woosefaiher prOttlised: to c;lriv;ea"nail into a' this subject. My ,dear boys;" i'f..!h~'\~~i'gf . 
PQst every time he ',diC:l a bad' d~ . arid;to '. the. transgressor is' hard~ ifthe,:,'~l'()r:l.Jit~ 

, ~. out ooe":for" everttightactioa ,F.any . .~rneSs is'canl1eCtedwithtlier b'6fids>6£<in
~hen~,f~·.gOo<l·beha-vior;"all,tlte:natls'were, iqPity" if the eVil ways ·of·,t~~t li~itig:brfng 

.. . '., . . . 

:l~~:~Y~!=\~~~,: •. 
, .' wtlt:ll ,I: '1ir~t: 'l~,oKed·',iritf~V:this,~qtiftdIY . 
eq,_pp~~(l ~OOtU" {or . the "~itQr 'and,;hisas~" 

'SiStaDL:o,' S~n~e: l\frs.',·G~tdin~rw,ent away,O 
M~ •. Frap~·, 4n~~y:,~'Q~n·a'.~~. 
,h~p!pl assIstant In· prepaq~g ~9PY Jor' tft~ . 
RECQRPER. NOc'one ,'~rson.cOuldd,o,.the:' 
work. atone .. '. She has, helped tQ., m~~,~ottr 
paper one of which no, one . need be asbanled ' 
and ,the furni$bing ,~ommittee consider~ 
berconvenience as well as the editor"s when 
they 'f~mished our' rOQm. 

COlDeaDdSee Ua ' Yesterday, January 20, When I took my first look i~, ~d saw 
~D Our Ne.w ~ice. . was our !fir~t day's w~~k bow carefully t~, members of the :fur
In the edttor s new room. :I WIsh you coU;ld nisbing ,committee-M,r.W. C. Hubbard, 
all see how. cozy and pleasant it is. I think / c~ainnan-had anticipated our every need; 
it is the pleasant est ,room in the new build- With wh~t excellent taste the filing 'cases, 
ing. If you look at the.picture on the RE- table, ~desksand chairs had been selected 
CORDER cover of January"6, as you face it and~; '~oreth()~t, .nl~nifestediU'giving 
the second story front·, bay, window, at. the th~ ~ttor i t!t~ :p~easantest~ room in the ho~ 
right hand opens into the editorial· room. It -It J+st. fUd .br~ me' all up.. It was the 
looks out upon ·Citv Hall Park across the last feathf!r,and I had~ to 'cry .. ' T~s of 'joy 
avenu~, -3,' ,~ot upbn.~hich tiobuildmgs ,are are better· than tears of sorrow.,' So lam 
ever likely~ to be budt. S9 we may always. glad. ~Letus .all thank God and take cour
have a broad view, with clear, 9pen sky _ age;' 
above and -green grass '. and 'shntbs below J f; 

with Plain~eld's fine city haIl-in Grecian ,.~tlae",'Soc_eJ" The first message that ' 
Doric architectur~next to the open park.- '". ~Ied. 'HOllie . came to hand tJIis Mon-

To my notion, ther~~ is~no finer place in: ;clar, "~or-niiIg~ ~as {a~ :Ietter froth Myrtle' 
the entireGitt for our 'denominational bead~~ttcbell"clerk Qf the cliurchat Nady/Ark.~. 
quarters. It is ',next to the large,YoUng telling ,~£CoRDER'friends' that Rev~ ~u#ne, 
~en'~ Christian A5so~~ticin buiJdi~g~ which 'H.'Socw~ll passed away at 7~10p. tn~ __ on 
IS a kind of headquarters for all theProtes- . January 16,,1930.- On'tbe'afternoon of ' 'the . 
tant churches. . fift~enth~ be had· a stfoke' ofpaialysis'" and 

. D~r friends, .1 have llever .J:lad :. a' hap- died; on the evening of the ,next afternoon: 
pIer <,,-~ri~c~ i,D alllnr; 'life 'o.ver,'ouy . good \ T'~~, writer ~ys ; . .f,Ie ~d, only been w!tp_ 
cau~ ,.~ a ~ople~thanthts, :-Whlch 50 us SInce DeCetriber -5, but in tbi,s, : tiiriewe 
touches" my lleatt that I " find it difficult to had learned to love hID1, and- we are deeplY 
ket?P ba~~"~lle<!earS;'~hel1 I'try to' talk or to grieved. tolose~'him-. ~'His-:'sudden:'passiIlg , , 
wrIte about ,th~ ~matter. '. When I dlink of caused ~ severe shOck~ The.;rourcllenjoyed " . 
the sacrificial': hear-t":ofFermgs o-f~' several ·his p~eachitigC a~d '~is >'pr~ence·.,~leader. for' 
thousand, "ioyaLlQveFs:ro£<"'.Gpd~-s,"·i~Use<that . h . .. .. 
have ;go~e'intorthe',;nne.bW1tfing~ '.gif-t& :from' ,t e.:t:me.:he,;hadd?eenfwith(tIrem;: an(f",watm . 
the savings of .Jriend~tivmg:.alJ .,,~the',:way sympathy·is;.eXpre~d:;:,f6r'"his' :loved·,: 'ones 
around.,the>.warJd' ";itli~s,.: 6f-: .. "it~~{fl," «lwaysin '~~'l~s~. ~:;~.:~ ~,: ,,' "," ;c,~ __ ;' ,: -' - , . .-/" 

fin~~.~ctc:!nd~r~,'~~~:~:'~~Y' >~e~rLl:"':E~er:Y:' ,: .' W:~' ,.~~!l~ ~ook, for :a ',more cQ:qtplet~, Ijf~' 
g~an~~~.~t· the~:.Te~~~~~"?f,','~~~.S:~~ .. ';~~k:,,sk~t~:~,s~n~~"· . '< .. ' ,.,; 

.. 



NUMBER' FOUR' 

While th.e ~comlnittee appointed 'by,' ,the " 
'General ,Conference to, prQnlote : the' relig
ious life of the denomination wOUld ,like to 
be ~~pf~l; they n.~ve nodesire'to pre~ent 
a rlgtd "schedule "l'ror pastors, or churches. 
It is, their 1;>eHef, tllat they' cart be most 11elp
fUl by making suggestions with reference to 
methods and materia:ls~ and 'by encouraging 
others to present' their plans through 'the 

,'SAB:QATH RECORDER. This will -stimulate 
. interest and, offer 'sttg~stion for intensive 
and sustained effort in the church~. 

Both, lor convenience and emphasis we 
are, dividing our ,program for the observ
ance of the nineteen hundredth Pentecost 
into two main divisions-a program from 
now till Easter, uda progra.rn for the'fifty 
days ,included between Easter and Pente
cost.. .., 

The C9mmis'sion on Evangelism of the 
Federal Council, of Churches, on. which 

, commISSIon Seventh Day: Baptists have, 
three members, has suggested a s~ries of 
sermon subjects and texts as a part of its 
seven weeks' united Easter-Pentecost pro
gram. .In due time copies of these themes 
will be provided for all our pastors. 

Meanwhile emphasis, ~ould be placed 
"upon the ~ pre-Easter -'- programs o~ the 
Churches. The general theme ,for this, 
period is:. ~tComing to Terms with Life." 
Topics and comments, with 'dai,ly readings, 
beginning with Wednesday, March ~_5, to~' 
gether ,with the ·words of an appropriate 
hYmn for each week, have been published 
in "The Fellowship 'of Prayer/' a little book
let a Copy .of which has been sent to all ~r 
paStors. These may be segIred in . qttan
tities at two cents per copy by addressing 

'the Comtllission 'On EvangeJism and: Life 
Servi(:e~ 'Federal Council of tIle, Churches of 
Christ in America, 105 ,East Twenty-second 
'Street, New Y orl:, N .. ;Y. -

~ At the aDnual:meeting of the Executive 
Committee,Qf~the' 'Federal Council ,after a 
vigorous ,discussio~' of . the ' topic, "uHow to 
SecUre the Larg~t Spiritual Results£rom 
th,~ Ninet~,Hpn4tedth Anniversary of 
,Pentecost~" the 'ifollowing" resolution was , 
adopted: 

COMING TO TERMS WITH LIFE 

Preparatory Attitudes 
Coming to Terms "with the Qniverse 
Coming to Terms. with ,Ourselves 
Coming to Term~ with 'Others 
Coming, to Terms with Difficulties , 
Coming to Terms-with Respo~~ibi1ity 

, Coming to Terms with 'Ultimate Things 
. , ~ 

F~nowing is the introducfton to., this 
"Fellowship ,0£ Prayer"," written' by Jay T. 
StockiDg : ... - ". 

The inclqsive task that confronts eV'ery·' pers9n 
, is to :come to terms with life. We find ourselves 
'~vieg~ ace~ ~d 'o! ~orl4~,;:We".h~j~;,o.yr, ' 
limitations, ansmg' sometitnes from' W1thiii and 

<. J.' . ,.'''. . ... ," 

Religion, is an .end' in .ltself. ,Butoit is, likewise 
a m~~ ,to>thisen~ .of'.goQcilivi~. " To seek and 
to use the' help :o.freJigion: in. this 'divine ',' iitider
taking~ of ours' is 'tlte:"dbject,: of, our2Lent'en",mew- -
tatio!ls. dThe .·~tistiati~ rdigionisa 'way of. life . 
Its lntc;r:p~~tatlons .,a.re laden. 'tVitl1~ p~ce. hope, 
and.pow~: As weireft~~.~ntbesR~rit and words 
of ItS .. dlvme Centtal' FIgure we' shall <see ever 
newTeason<-w~r he' sho!lld be ca1~d, t!1e '~Li,ht 
of . the World and discover WIth· Increasing 

, cle~ess that it is only thrQugh his view of men 
and of God that we "have life and have itabun-
dantly!' - , 
, -Committee to Promote, the Religious Life 

of the DenomiHation.-A.J. c.' B. 

.< .I 

decreed, otherwise; 



. "', 
daught~.Ba.rbara, 'aU 'ofBould~r;.,Miss 
D~syFutro\V of G~~ley,' andW. M~'Jelf.;. 
~y of Denver. There was no little humor 
and, many. g~d . and helpful thoughts - in 
these short t~ksalld they. wereenjoy~<L and 
heartily· applauded." .' ." . 
. Miss: Barbara Rog~rs r,ead-a poem which 
must surely have its place iIi~ this' narrative. 
It ""~a~ composed fQr the Occasion by' Roy 
Rogers" with his wife and, daughter as ad
visers and critics; no doubt. 
Here's to the New Year-:-we hope that it brings 
To everyone here a number of things • 

.... The first we might ask is plenty of health, 
And a wee little bit of- that thing called wealth. 
With happiness next and less of sorrow, . 
A fairer tpday=--a brighter tomorrow, 
With plenty of work, for no doubt 'tis true, 
The busier we are, the happier too. 
At\d ,the pleasure that comes from a task well 
r done, 
ls_~ pleasure~ I fancy. that~s only begun. 
"With hearts full of love and face aU a-smile. 
~1'will make the year brighter and more worth 

while. " -
With loved ones around us and friends not a 
, . few. . . 
That's a New Year's wish:-we're wishing for you. 
May the year roll around_ and find everyone 
A thousand times richer than when it begun. 
For this little church standing here on the hill, 
May the" blessings of God hover over it still. 
May it prosper and grow and shed forth a light· 
Like the Star over Bethlehem that glad· Christ-

: 'mas night. 
An<l for all who may enter its wide open door 
·We ask such a blessing they'll return here for 

more 
A welcome service was held for the new 

pastor in the afternoon in the auditorium of 
the church. ,The meeting was called to 
order at two-thirty and was presided over 
by Moderator. Oriville Rasmussen. The 
choir furnished special. music and a mixed 
quartet,. 'consisting of D. E. Hummel, Mrs. 
Alice Davis, Mrs. Will Muncy,' and Roy 

. '- Davis ~ve a vocal number. Beth and 
OlethaWheeler and Helen Landrum sang a 
ttio' and MOrs. Mildred Jeffrey of Denver 
sari~f a spio. ". 

After the opening hymn, Moderator Ras
mussen . in behalf of the church' welcomed 
Pastor Coon: to our midst. 

~. F.ollowlng this, Rev. W~ "V~ Martin, a . 
visiting clergypJatl in Boulder,. -.gave an in
formal ~ -in his oWn inimitcibleway. Mr. 

. 'MartD.t" , occ:ttpied the pulpit -:-(}f . our church 
;tor: . sevetal·· . mOnths . and' greatly~ endeared 

. hintSelfto"our peQple. He, spoke. oI'his as
.. SOCiation . With us: and assured Mr.', CQOn of 

. - .. ~: 

his ,.friendship and· interest 'in ~im <asith~new .. 
.pastpl-of j~ljeehurch.. . . . ,.' ,;,,,; . .;i ,~-), 

After tliis" Rev: Mr,. Elliot, p3.st~r· 0--1 :'~e . 
-' Fl'iends, church. of Bo",lder,.;· and ... pr~id~t -
of the. Boulder Ministerial AsstJciation,' . Wi~l'" 
comed '~r~ Coon to the City and. to the.Mih-

. isterial Association. . 
, He invited' him to the meetipg of the, as
sociation to be held January 12,. and~sured 
him of th~ good win and the fell(}wship of 
the clergymen of Boulder. . 

Pastor Coon responded to th~se words 
?f welcome, saying that he: was happy:t.o be 
In Colorado and glad for the' opportutlity to 
meet so many of his congregation dul"ing 
the ~hree. days of his stay here. He:s~ke' 
of h~s enjoyment of the first prayer service 
beld Sabbath eve, and of the pleasure it gave 
him to know that the young people' were to 
organize a Christian Endeavor society in 
the near future. He spoke. of his regret 
that his wife could not be with him at this 
welcome service and assured' us that we 
would have fewer misgivings as to our 
choice of him as pastor after HMadge'<' 
recu:hes Boulder. It is easy -.to see, ~that 
"Madge"_~.counts a great deal in our new 
pastoes family, and we are anxiously look-
ing. fOrWal"ll to her cOlI!ing. '. . " 

After the bymn, "Blest :13e the ,Tie," tile 
service was closed with prayer. The ~om.-
mittee having the service in charge (Mn;. 
Rasmussen, Mrs. Muncy, Linn Burdick~"and_ 
Miss' Beulah Coon) is surely to be congrat
ulated on the program presented. 

It was a happy day for . the Bouldt;r 
Ch~rch and the visitors, and we' are ,looking 
forward with great optimism .to the future 
of the. two Colorado 'churches. 

Bmtlder, Colo., L. R. w. 
JatUi(Jry 13, 1930. 

A PRAYER FOR THE CHURCHES 
o God, within- whose sight 
All men hav~equa1 right 

To wot:ship thee, . 
Break every bar that holds 
Thy flock in diverse folds; 
Thy will cirom 'none withholds. 

Full liberty. 

o • . 

I, 

Lord, se.t thy churches free 
From foolish rivalry!. 

Lord, make' all free! -
Let idl'paSt, bitterness • 
N ow and forever cease, . 
And all ~r souls possess, . 

Trw: charity. . 
-John Oxen,",m.· 



speakable gift' tif. ~e ~.Reformation w~~, the ~':fiYfpg,Can, fQres.ee.how the ,mone}T,.he, 
gilt'.~f ,t~e .. .J3ibJeto,the ,·comm0!ll?eople. 'may contribute . to a lQng-term' benef~action 
We seem ,to ,hear: St. Paul say agaIn, Stand should: be, used .after his death,. " ' ~' 
"ia$t, ;~erefoJ;'e;'f in . the liberty, wherewith 7. Reductioniti,the ~ costs of obtaining 
Cb~st bath,m4de'yo*,1~free.' , ',' '"funds for public institutions is imperative. 

- I-~ eo 'sbalt still ,hqId up the names' of - It is cheap~r to eng-age expert serv:ic~' at- ail -
Wyeliff€; 'Huss, ~'Calvin'" Zwingli, . Tyn~aIe, average cost of one year's interest o~" the 
Emsmus, , Melanchthon, Knox, and other money raised, t~an it' is to' cover up' ~os.ts oi 
Protestant· leaders as instruments used of privately'raised funds by not chargtng, C?ver
God ·to establish the rights of man accord- head.-In$titutional Financing. _,', 
mg to the 'teachings pf Jesus Christ. We 
shall still; honor, them' as the men who were 
tl.1ost 'influential in ,giving' , the people , the 
B~ible, spiritual freedom, intellectual room~ 

. 'and direct access to God without any kind 
of barriers man may erect." 

, 

TRENDS AMONG CONTRIBUTORS 
, ,An ,analysis of trends in giving on th,e 

part of the public, as revealed in recent 
conferences, would seem to indicate the fol
lowing tendencies: 

',1. While contributions as a whole are in
creasing in volume, religious objects except 

. for local purposes are having greater and 
gr~ter difficulty, 'whereas health, education;
and physi~ improvement .·ar~steadily 
gro~ng in" public support. 

2. There is a rapidly developing sense of 
sociaf obligation in the minds of benevolent 
~(,ple; their wealth laying upon them the 

'r~spon,sibilities of stewardshi p. , 
-' 3. 'Contributors of'large sums of money 
are· insisting. more, and more upon scientific 

'sfudies of methods of work and adminis
tr~tion hefore glving~, 
,,4. '·Executives and ,boards of management 

. appeal4tg to. the ,p1:1bl~~ for financial support 
, arif'oe~rig made' to ,fee-l "that the actual direc
tors" Qf' their organiZa1ions ',are their, con
(rlliutors,' :whoare 'ipcreasingly demanding 
ariacCountitig of 'the stewardship of ~ana-. get-s'·- , ,,'~-., - -. 

" , "5.·· Th~~e 'is' a growing' ,regard for'organi
~tions which have as,their object the study 

"so¢jalcondlt1onS,bf agen~ies establis~ed 
" tliese '-coriditions~' with., the view of 

~inOt(lltig" ',ov~:tiooked' heeds~ "pointing out 
~erfof~d ... ~:tasks' and, , antiquated 

ilte1~O(:1ts~ 

MEETIN.G, OF' MISSIONAaYBOARD . 
The. regular quarterly meettng" 'of the 

- Board of Managers of the Seventh, Day 
, Baptist Missionary Society w:a:~ held i~ ·tJ:te 

Pawcatuck Seventh Day Bapttst church In 
Westerly, R. I., Wednesday; January -J:5, 
1930. _ 

The members present were:. 
Rev. C. A. Burdick, R..Gv. W. L. Burdick, 

Robert L. Coon, J. A.Saunders, Rev. W. 
D. Burdick, Walter L. Kenyon, Carroll L. 
Hill, Deacon Charles E. Gardner,' Allan C. 
Whitford, Morton R. Swinney, Mrs. C. A. 
Burdick,Frank Hill, Elisabeth K., Austin. 

The visitors present were: 
Mrs. Blanche Burdick, Miss Tacy Cran

dall, Mrs. J. A. Saunders~' ~:!s. W. D. Bur
dick, John S. C. Kenyon, Mrs. Allan C. 
Whitford, Mrs. Nellie Grant, Mrs. John H. 
Austin, Mrs. Luella Worden. 

The meeting opened at 9.45 a. m. with ' 
prayer .by Deacon J. A. Saunders. 

The fiuarterly report of the treasurer was 
read, received, and ordered recorded~ It 
follows: ' 

QUARTERLY REPORT 

October 1, 1929-]anuary 1, 1930 
S: H. DAVIS 

In account with . . 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTiST MISSIONARY SocIETY 

" , 

Cash Received 
. On hand October 1, 1929 .. · ....... , .... $ 8,885.09 
Fol"'-, 

. General Fund .• ' . .- ......... : ...... . 
China field ~.- ..................... . 
Special, .for China .................. , 
SpeCial for Jamaica ............... ,., 
Special for Georgetown ........ ~ .... . 

From- . 
Income permanent funds ..... ' ~ ..... 

, I· Loan ...........•...................... 
Interest on checking account ........ ' 
Memorial Board ' ................. ' .. 

For Debt Fund ........ -..•........... : . 

3.213.41 
10.00 
5.00 

85.00 
35~OO 

500.00 
2"OOO~OO 

4.16 
, 155~65' 

5~OO 

Georgef<>Wn field ............ ~ ..... . 
Jamaica field·.~ ~~ ... " .. ,: .". ~. ~ .. ~ . ~ ... __ . 
Special: ' for Jamaica ...... ;.. _ ..... ; . 
Special-for Georgetown ..... ;.' ~ ... . 
Holland .......... , ... l •••••••• -•• ~ ••••• 
Java .. " ... : .... a, _____ • ,_ ••••• ~ • a'a ." ••••• 

Treasurer'~ expenses ...... :' .. ~ .... . 
Interest on loans ..................... . 

Total disbursements . ....: ............. $ 
Balance on hand January 1, I~O •.. 

$ 14,900.31 

Special Funds 
1. BOYS~SCHOOL FUND 

Amount on halld January 1, 1930 ... $ 1,106.67 
2. GIRLS' SCHOOL FUND 

Amount on hand January 1, 1930. ~'. 11.105.79 

Total in savings and checking account $ 12,212.46 
Balance on hand January 1, 1930..... 8,167.89 

Net indebtedness to special £unds~ ,-------""'""'-
January 1, 1930 .•.•........ : ..... $ 4,044.57 

E. & O. E. 
" S. H. DAVIS~ 

T,easu,e,. 

The corresponding.' secretary presented 
his 'quarterly report. It ,was received and' 
ordered recorded. . It follows: 
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,Information ftom ,cQrresporidence 'was" 
given -by Secretary "Burdick. 
, ';Voted that., apP1!Ppriation', of $40 be. 

made 'w the' Foreign, ::fMissions Conference. 
Voted that.' t~e~', '~ssionarY, Board,'has 

taken; no -official_actienfoi: or ,against the 
preferred ,cJaimsof the General Conference. 

The minutes' were read and, approved. 
-The mejting -adjourned _ at 12.25 WIth 

prayer by Rev. W. D., Burdick., ' 
RECo"!ID1NG SECRETARY •. 

'AMERICAN sABBATH 'TRACT SOCIETY":" 
• ,> '. ' 

TREASURER·S,REP()RT 
Ethel L. Titsworth. Treasurer. 

In account with the 
, American Sabbath Tract Society 

For the Quarter Ending December 31. 1929 

Dr. ' ,..;;t 

To balance on hand October 1. 1929: 
Denominational Building Fund •.• ,.$4,570.78 
Maintenance Fund ...•••......... 1.644.87 

. _ $6.215.65 
Less overdraft, General Fund •. ~. 3.571.32 

-_:.... --:$ 2,644.33 

To' cash received sinCe as follows: 

General Fund 
Contributions: 

Octo1-.er-Onward Movement ..•.. $ 
, Individuals ....•...••....•.... 
Noveml)er~ward Movement •.. 
Decemb~nward ,Movement ..•• 

Income from 'invested funds: 
,Oe'to-b.et" -... ~ .... 01 .................. " ................. .. 

NovembEr ........................... II ................ .. 

Receipts -from publications: . 
, SSa~~~~ Recqr~er" ..•••..•...... 
, CJietl)tng Hand .••........ : •... 

T~c'ts. ................................................ .. 
Outside pu hlications ........... . 

«-Junior Graded Helps ......... . 
"Intermediate, Graded Helps·? .... . 

Denominational calendars' .•... ' .. . 
C~outions. 'Special Sa1:lbath Pro-

~Q.tion work .. ~ ...................................... .. 
Contri~utions to Java missions-Cor-
~a. Sla.gt:er ................ ~ ...... '. -............... .. 
R~~ A. J. C. Bond, account trav-

eling expenses . ~ • ~ •.•..••.•.....• 

299.27 
15.00 

191.52 
273.60 

844.23 
1,577.94 

998.32 
563.34 

15.25 
37.50 
63.15 
17.20 
41.70 

125.01 

1.00 

71.91 
---

Deitominatio~ Building Fund 

C9Dtributions : , 
Octo~Onward Movement ..... $ 

General ....................... . 
November-Onward Movement .•. 
~ Ge:rier-al .... .. .. .. .. ~ ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Decem"er-Onward Movement .... 

Genes--al .................................. ,. ........ .. 
IncOme: 

Interest on bond and mortgage: 
J. D~ wizeaux ••. ~ ~ .• , ..•.•••.. 
T. E:. Beatfy. _. _ 0' •••••••• _ •••••• 

16.00 
289.50, 

25.00 
1,227.84 

35.00 
1,323.00 

60.00 
120.00 
24.43 
43.48 

~nterest on' Li1)erty ~ Bonds •. 
Interest on ,daily bankba1anees •. _. 

, ~nterest, on, note. $i1as G. Burdick 
.', eSta.te. .. .......... _; .. ,_ ....... .; .. a._ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21.00 
,Interest:':pU ~V:itlP' ac:c6~t~ •• ·.;.... ,301.60' 

,PrincinaJ()~~ds and D1~: "" 

5,135.94 

. -' ': J;., D~ ,Ltl~ .... _ ..... ~ .' :.. ~ ... ~' .......... _0 ~ 2;000."" " 
, " ~r E_ ~ it.' • • ,~, .' ••• _~ •••••••• e' 4,OOOM . 

- T:lan~ from Plainfield Savings < ~ 
. ~~ -:BAUk. .- .. ';: ~ ............. !'- ... ~ .................. 11.,60£i .. 00 .. 

, " - , 31..086.85 . .' -

" , ,.', ·.:M'aiIltetlaftee Fund 
',Ren~ '~-publish.i~'lioule~ ~: ~ .'.; .'(' • $ ,315.00 
IncOme. ,Denominational .lIuilding ED- , 
. d"oWlDent -." .... --•• ' ......... .;-:;. __ .... ~ .... ,-•• ", • 6."4 
Interest ()n daily bank balance.s...... 7-.50 

389.24 

$ 29,256.36 

, 

By cash paid out as follows: 

General Fund 

Sabbath Promotion work: 
G. Velthuys~ Holland-CODe Bood· 

s~~pper·· ... "._ .......... \, .i, .- ..... : ... $ 
Mrs. ,T. W,. Richardson. England

"The' Sabbath Observer-- •••••.•• 
Special Sabbatb" Pr-omotion work: 

Clerical assistaQee for director ••• 
TraveJinlr expen.ses ................. . 
Stationery. e~c. - ........ ~ ........... . 

Expenses of publications: ' 

,150.00 

25.00 

50.00 
18.4.6 
11.75 

$ 

C«Sabbath Recorder" •••••••••••••• $3,135.72 
«-Helping Hand" ••.•.•.•.•••.•• '.. 412.45 

General "printing and distribution of 
literature: '- , 

Directories 1929-30 •••••••••••••• $ 10.81 
Tract depository . . . • . • . • • • . . • • . • 55.14 
Stationery, etc., Committee Distri-

bution of LiteratUre............. 73.45 

~isc:e11aneous : 
Treasurer's expenses: 

Clerical assistance. etc .•.•••••.. : $ 
Stationery • ~ .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . • . . . • . .. 

Corresponding secretary: 
, Salary, asSistanif COITesponding 

sec.retary ............................. . 
Office . suppti.es . • •••...•.•.• -.. ~ .. , . "i-.-. 
Repairs to typewriter ..•.. ~ •. ~;" 

'Repairs to mimeograph ••..••.•• 
Postage., 'etc. .. ................... . 
Tnweling expenses. Eastern As-

: .. " .. ' 

A ~OC1atiOD ............................ . 
P \.:.ablegram to China .••..••••...• 
Annuity Gift income ••••..••.•.••. 

65.00 
2.25 

261~00 
7.95 
1.50 
5.00 

16.13 

6.75 
10.35 
40.00 ---

S. H. Davis. treasurer-contribution 
to Missionary Society ..•••..•.••• 

315.21 

3,548.17 

139.40 

415.93 

10.00 

$ 4.428.71 

Denominational Building Fund ~ 

Hugh Montague and Son-payments 
account con~ct • _ ...•••• _ ..••.• $17.S9S~OO 

Coal Carburetor Company - account I 

bea'ting plant ..•••. ~ • • • • . • .• • • • • • 200.00 
IDsuran~ . on building during, con-

s'tr'uction .................. __ • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. t 50.'00 
Photos ... ~ ...................................... .. 
County clerk. Montrose County, Colo. 

-fee- in' regard Silas G. Burdiclc 
. Bequest! • -.. .................. ·iII .......... '-•• -: e' • 

\Viring m.pectiQD fee ...................... .. 
S"tenographic work, dedication, service 
Record boo~p~anent record. con-

tributions .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..'. .. ; • '.-. . 

M'aintenanceFund 

6.00 

4.00 
5.00 

1.8.00 

8.50 

Care of furnace, etc. .•....•••••.•.•. $, 93.20 
. IDstJra!l~ ............. ~ ..... ~ ...... ,. .. • • .. .. .. S8~30 

Plumbmg - repau-s ••. '- '. • • . . • • • • • • . . • 12.57 ' 
Ccla.l .................................... '.. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 326.74 < 

Hose ....... ,. .. . .... .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 6.30 "--

, -
17,986.50 

497.11' 

E. & O. E. 

January'10. 1930. 
ETHEL L. TITSWOaT~. 

. "~~urer. 

Examined, compared with :bo.Oks aQd ~ouchera. and 
found eori'ec:t. ", .': 

I!mf~ t 'fAU:l~JiR-rH¥.-
, ' , ' Auditors. 

January ·11. 1930. 
IT, > " 

,Denominati~l Building Fund 
, Dr. 

To--
Total amount' of contributions and income to 

October!. 1929 •••••• ' •••••••• _ ••••••• ~ • $ 67,835.7,2 
Contrioutions received during the quarter.. ' 2.916.34 
Income (rom investmeata, etc.............. 570.51 

Cr. 
B~ ~ . 

Expenses of canvass for funds. 1926 •••••••• $ 155.23 
Architects' fees on account .•••..••••••••.. - 2.500..00 
Loan account equipment notes ..•• $7 J)OO.OO 

Less amount rep,aid............. 1,058.61 

Liberty Loan Bonds ... '. A ...... ~ .................. .. 
Loan to lieo.eI"al- """gnd ............................... .. 
Staking of biafidiDg ......................... . 
Photos •••••• 111 ••••••••••••••• .; ••••••••••• 

Building permit ........................... .. 
Materials 'and labor. temporary walk. and 
. ent-rB-nce- ~ .................................. . 

Payments account contract for building .••• 
Cover of tiuilding entrance ••••.••• ' ••.••• -•• 
Heating unit ..................... ' .............. . 
Ins.urance on building in course of construc-

tion ..... , ............... t •• 111 ............ - ... . 

Cou.nty clerk, fee. Montrose County. Colo. 
:-:in r.egard ~ G. Burdick Bequest ~ ••• ' 

W'lrlng mspectiOD fee ........................... -•. 
R~rd'. books-for permanent record; con-

'tI"ibutions ............................... ' .......... . 
Stenographic work in cOnnection with dedi-

cation services ................................ ~ • • 
.!e 

5~941.39 
1.150.00 
1,500.00 

IS.00 
38.20 

100.00 

66.75 
51.696.15 

3.22 
300.00 

150 .. 00 

4.00 
5.00 

8.50 

1-8.00 

Balance on 
$ 63.651.44 

band ..................... -................. ' 7 .671~ 13 

$ 11.322.51 

., 

AN AP'JtEcu.~ION 
The home-going, of Mrs. Frances' Chip

man,Richmond has ~rought to all whom her 
life' touched a very 'deep sense of sadness' 
and ,1058..'-'· " 
,~t:S:"Richin:ond became a m~rnber of, the. 

W dmait!s, AWciliary. 'society of ' the, New 
York ,Seventh,Day',BaptistChurch in June. 
1901"aitn''thronghout::,tbe 'years, bas. b,een 
one oi,tbe ::nJO$t loyal arid faithful ,of "its 
workers:., ' . ~ . 

It wQuldbe ;diffic:Wt,- t9 speaki~ too wa,rm 
terms or the value:, of 'her' servicest{) 'her' 
ch~rcll :~!I0 t<!::the ~pcic;ty.., Quiet, ,unqsten-
tatto~s~_ , was ~ :,yet. 'a ,''''';P",,''''''''' OTe:lJb,I'lO'We~r 

. ' . - . 

.' 

A PERTINENT QUESTION 
Can a good Seventh 'Da.y , Baptist ' ~d ,: , 

therefore a Prohihitionist, find ~ny' ,ex~se" 
for taking a daily paper that,'c()ntijii)aJ}y, 

,fights t~e Eighteenth,' -, Amendinent:.wDer.:",
there are plenty of go~d,loyal papers ~avaiI7,>' 

hI ? " ' a e. ' , 
Next to an ' open vi()lation !If law ',r £a~,' 

not imagine a more eff.ectualway _(Jf.'as~!~k~ 
'ing the' wet ~\1se than. in-supmrt,Qf,:~9'¢lt", 
paperS~ "In 'tact tliere is no oth.~f waNVtl:i~t.~' 
'a private cittt~ll ¢-an,exert a tl1br~,t~ltrngJ~~' i 
fiuence' that! 'in support ':of SUch' "~~r§~ ';, '. " , 
, I know-' of"out few Sevent1tDay"B¥tis~~, ~ ".' 
who_are. ,gtlilty" ofSl1c~,' ' '" "," " .. ,'. '. ','.- ".".,', -' -' .. 
or tgIlo~ance', ~opc~~ , 'Stitch 
,a-- co~rs~.'" 'W~ena "Wan 

. >th~n~~rq~$~se11.tit¢' U.tjtllil~nice:·.Qil 
, ' side; does' not ',tile 

ot1:l~i?; ,~'~.- ;' ',"', '.,' 
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of the, cOlllmands ,~nd' obJigatiQnSc,9t~~he 
Christian 'faith. To hint Christianity is Slm
pty,,~ resQurce of ~ood and helpfuleinotipl!s. 
Never has he studIed the story of t1:t«:!":cChr,s-" 
tianChurch, which. is: simply . the ,~c~u~t~f" 
fresh waves of mIssIonary _ Impulse;, takiIlg 
control of land after land; neverhaS;he.,had 
it brouaht home', to ,him. that missio~s is not 
an Hele~tive course" to be' taken: by a few, 
but a "required subjeet," the concern. of all 
who matriculate in the School of 'Chnst. 

DEPOSIT Box l I suppose that ,is not, en
tirely his fault. Someone ought -to educate 
him. 

COLLECTION PLATE: Mrs. Stolid is most 
exasperating. ,She thinks that all the world· 
is just like her town, except that the na
tives wear different costumes. ' Because she 
has no inlagination, she is not able to -enter 
into the experience of alien races, to con
ceive what it would be like to live in a 
world without O1rist, to car.ry on life in an 
environment untouched by the New Testa
ment, to go through the experiences,' ~of 
'childhood, marriage, and, motheth90d wIth 
no Christian Church to minister to her 
needs' to be in a country where there "ain't 

, ttl d' . no ten commandments,"'~--se e Just1ce, 
no' modern medicine, no" librari,~s,no free 
education. Of course, she isn't interested 'in 
foreign missions. She needs stories, biog
raphies, dramas, moving pictures, real, ex-

-periences of real men ru:td women t? awaken 
her. ... -

DEPOSIT Box: I feel like giving her a 
supply of the bookS'- and stories I }mow 
about. They would make a good, tonic. 

COLLECTION PLATE: And when I p~ss by 
Mr. and Mrs. Satisfied, I see' Mrs. Satisfied 
smile sweetly and say : "Well" there isn-'t 
very much the matter with mankind after, 
all. 'I think one religion is about as good 
-as another ; it's all a matter of taste." When 
anyone mentions miss!?ns toMr~, Sati~fied, 
he ,frowns and says, When ·the· Almignty 
gets ready to save- the- heathen" he~ll"do;it 
without your aid:or mine." They;need to 
have someone tell them that th¢y, , must, 
either·' give up, Christianity or accept: it with 
all 'its ·implications. \ .. _ 

DEPosiT' Box: I believe their' minds:,are·' 
sligqtly' warped, don't you? ' , , _,' ," , ' .. 

'COLLECTION ,PLATE :'When "Ml~~:,~¥i~l',~ 
Dlstrat2oori.°'tak~s' nie frbm 'her ,neiglib(it!"arta':: 
p;s~es: ine'; till' Witii,~n. Oabse~}; ,~~~f~:!,r~¥~J~;:':' 

there must· be 

, " 

Gleanings~ 

we 'ought to 1,"'e,..., 



LEri~ :BO.'MI$S,,8D5IE M.'~URDICit 
, Mus Lotta Bond, , 1 

'Lost Creek~ W. l{ a. 
DEAR MISS BOND: 

May. I, through ~ou, t}lank the Woman's 
BOard {or their very kind cablegram on the 
occasion -of the fortieth anniversary of my 
arrival in China? I can· not get over the 

, surprise that this especial date came to any
.one's attention, or .. that they felt it worth 
while to take notice ,of it. ,One wishes, there 
might 'b~ further years in which to do better 
work. " 

A week or two ago I suddenly woke up 
to the unpleasant realization that'! have, not 
sent any: word :of greeting to the newly
organized Woman's- Board. It is so strange 
how quickly after beginning work in Sep
tember, Christmas and New Year's come. 
I certainly dosend'.you the best of wishes 
for a lottg tehn of blessed service. -

. AffeCtionately yours, _ 
(signed) SUSIE M.; BURDICK. 

MINUTES' -OF, THE WOMAN'S BOARD , 

The treasurer 

D~ember 9, 1929, balance .... :. ...•••.•.•. $599.26 
H. R. Crandall ( December), . .,. ......... .; • . • 17.60 
Verona, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 

. Walworth, Wis. .......................... 15.00 
Richburg Ladies' Aid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5.00 

Cr.- _ 
Mrs! H. C. Van Hom (expenses to Plain-

field) ................................. $ 55.00 
Fox .Printing Company.................. .. 3.75 
North Loup Missionary Society (prize).. 2.00, 
Cablegt:am to China .................. ' ... ~ 7.00 

. Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society '10.00 
-

. $ 77.75 
Balance J a~'lUary 11. 1930 ... ., ........... ;.. ~.11 
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~~My love. be.'witl",ydU all:" 1 Cor. 16: 24. 
· (Fi'om~a s.ermon preached before the ,Minnesota 
State Convention bv Howard A. Vernon~' -pastor, 

Judson MemOcria:t Church. ~inneapolis) 
- Two steamer . letters in a substantial 

packet of friendly mess~ges'wai'ted for me 
when I stepped on board a -stea·mer bound 
for England. .The' first was from a little 
girl ,:w-}:(OlTI. I knoW- '. weiJ:, in a c-rude alid . 
awkward, sC:Fawl and -'-badly' spelled,- with 
all of th~. words ~slaritingdo~nhiI1.· Ilut 
she signed tfersel( with a d~lightful and, 

· complimentary .enwng, "'Lovingly yours." 
In that' same packet of letters was one 

-from' ~ 'manacross, the sea, a man whom I 
had never met. He was bidding me wel
come to the pulpits of England and Scot
land. .He, too, ended \h~s 'letter with 

. "Lovingly, yours." Why not? That 
. phrase seemed to concentrate into 'one 
burning focus the wQole- meaning of life 
and _ religj.9il-; I knew' that the little girl 
and that unknown friend across the-- sea 
~~e' bound to me by ties' that neither 
time n.or space could dissolve. 

The Apostle Paul. did .much the sanIe· 
thing. All the passion of his great spirit 
thr9hs in his letters in the closin'g words, 
~'My love be with .you alL" _It is in -very 
substance what friends and' lovers, the 
world ,a.round;, have subjoined to their 
written 'messages, "Lovingly yours," and 
it is a quiet, recogfiiti~n of the .,spiritual 
brotherhood of all m¢n. -' . 

My 'belief is that . ultimate religion will 
rent~r' largely upon. that· brief and mean
ingful phrase. If ever there is to be a 
world religion, and~ I think some day there 
will be, it will rest mainly upon the words, 
"'lovingly yours.'" '.It 'bringsiIito the open 
the secret of the Christian' life.' Love is 
its sign an-d hallmark. Said Jesus: "By 
this shall all nIeti, know that y~ are my-

-discipi"es, if ye'have love one for an9ther.J:J 
Love is everything. Love carries every
thing:. Love is 'the fire that burns- up' all 
the false;· it is _ the . furnace' that purges 

: gold of its dfoss ;\lovegiyes spiritual tn
. 'sight and vital'touch .. to' ·all' 't·hin.-gs·goo"tl, 
, ~nd pure; love·isithe first word and the 

. last word iii the Christian vocabulary. 

can be as long as the world shall,l~st, 
without this element of love"inwroug:at<in: 
its faith 'and pr.actice. When.Hie, l:a~t : 
word has been -spoken, when. the last line 
has been written,' when the lastex'pe,ti
ment has -been tried, ~heri thef!nal :goal 
has been reached, we· shall -make just this' 
discovery: that religion, in its stlmtotat, 
is the deep, sec·ret,. essential, 'vital, dy
namic' eleriH!nt 'of love. 

Love is the soul of yo~r creed; love is 
the Jife of your sacraments; love is the 
heart of all forms; love is the wind, the 
tide, the wave, the sunshine; it IS many 
hqrse-power-it can lift when nothing else 
can. The man who has the key ·to the 
heart of the world today is the man who 
can demonstrate the meaning of this 
phrase, "lovingly yours." _ 

You can not conceive of an ultimate 
religion -"pased upon anything else. A 
universal religion must rest upon uni
versal elements, and love is universal. It 
is the ri~tive- tongue 'of all races. And we 
can' not 'afford to go -on playin'g' with 
makeshifts. Civilization hangs upon our 
willjngness and our ahility to live the te- . 
ligion of love. -€ivi!i~!ion means co
operation: co-operation.' involves goorl 
will; good will means love. ' 

Ultimate religion, therefore, defined in 
a single word, is love, the sum of all the 
law and aU the prophets, and all the gos
pel.' Strippeo down to the marrow of 
reality -it is the love of God and the love 
of ma~. Only by love are all claiins justi:" 
fied, all creeds validated, all forms- made 
meaningful. . Love is broad, but not shal
low; it is:final" but not .rigidly :fixed ;it 
allows for growth, but it. can n9t be out-' 
grown; it does. not equate all existing 
creeds, but it does slay. the enmity. be
tween them; it leaves roo~ for th~ church, 
but it does not imprison the· sou1.·'_ Love 
is' not only' the' shortest and'. the_ swiftest. 
but the only . road to' the' kingdom' of 
God on. earth. 

- • ' _... ~ < - C, .~: ~ • ~ .....- , . _ 

. .~. :- ~LIG~~~.iS LOVE :.' , .' -love' and ~ate. " ,~nstead ~f '-lleirii;"4i~~bed 
,There h.,as ,tie-yer-, oeelf:a true ;r~1igion:. 

· since the world. :b'egan; 'and .there. ·tr'ever· 
- . -, ~ , .' 

• 
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.Yinally, -,ove l~sts.The mO,st etertl;al ·h~Y~.,·not be~nrepeated "arid~cl: nQtb~~~
thi!lg' in: the heart of God' is love;: ,LQveg(i~q~d asiepeatable>~ 'But tlie'esserlfialk:of 
is, often tlte orily,' thing,th.at can ':last in' ~J:l~f'r~perlep.ce~~ tlle~'~~r'~~if'pJ."~f~J4¥1~ tti
the flux of.Hf~.· Eyeryth~g'e1se may g~~~~ati~n. ()f,Chri~~', 'the "FOii~ig~s:~,~pit~op!-i
he~lth,' . wealth,' ~rieridships; . the' 'wliole . aHanaf the . personal valu~shr liim:'~s'·one's 
progratn of one's existence 'maybe altered _ o~,' thc:se~~oJv~!1~ionC,!i\l\;:t4#l, .. !he 

'over-night. 'But love can per.sist through ,stunulatton o(one's splqtual,natute~hrough 
it alL" Come high hi'!, or stony path, or s~ch'contact With hilIl, the'release of~Capaci
deep river, or darJ< valley, it is still possi- tles for Cbristj.an setvic~, the urge to,expJ;ess 
hIe for- pilgrims, traveling together oVer to others one's own discOverY of Christ, 'and 
the changeful road, to say each . to the· the social. impulse born of his love, ail' these 
other, ~'Lovingly' yours." .. are phases C!f reproducible experienc~ open 

-The Baptist. ,to all alike ... Passing by all theories of meta-

AND . WHAT.DO· MEN MEAN 'BY THE 
. HOtY SPIRIT? 

, 

Now that Pentecost is apprt;laching there 
is likely to be increasing' reference in reli-

. gious circles to the Holy Spirit. And a great . 
deal of the religious value"lof the period pre
ceding the coming Pentecost may depend 
upon what _people mean when they speak of 
the Holy Spirit. Whatever men may have 
meant in the past·· by the Holy Spirit, they 
do pot now mean a ,supernal ghost, a mys
terious wind, a substance that can Jle poured 
9ut Eke water from a cup or like rain from 
the clouds. or any other material or 'semi
phys,ical,thing. Behind all figures of speech. 
th~ ex~t"ience described in the story of the 
first O1ristia,n' Pentecost consisted essen
tially in a wonderfully intensified reaHzation 

. by the disciples on tpat occasion, of the 
. values of the person of, the living Christ as 
, being reproduced in· themselves. This ex
peri~~ce they ascribed to an energy inher
ently of, the nature 'of God 'communicated to 
them through and by the living Christ. They 
observed· that this experience was accom
panied-by a 'remarkable . release of power in 
tb~m for various. lines of Christian service. 
Peter, interpreting the experience, a-Ssoci.,. 
ated it with ceJtlin passages' in' Old 'Testa~ 
ment prop~y, .particularly .in' Joel, and~.
nounced that tilis ,experience' is reproducible 
in all -who responq. to ·the call of God. . The 
best terms they could find to descrIbe this 

. ~xperience.· they . put. iri. the . phrase,"filled 
with ~e Holy,Spirit.'~ . Perhaps'it has never 
been 'nior-e,accur,at~lj an4 aptly de~~d. 

Cer.taiu· in9dents retitfe4 in the story as 
. acconipan~ thi~' ~perience, . such as 'the 
SG~d ofa.)Vindstorni,jh~~pPe<frc;ltlf;e· of 
to~eS offfaJlle,. and; the. polyglot.itttelCUlce, 

~ . '.- ...; ... - . 

physics and theology, Pentecost ,,_stands for 
that experience, and it can be fitly 'memor
ialized only by reproducing the ess~ntia1s of 
that -experience on a scale co-extensive with 
the Christian community and . with the call 
for Chri~tian service in the world today.
The Baptist. 

• 

THE RADIO OF'HEAV~N 

DR. ANDREW C. NELSON 

The spirit of God is on the air, 
. It moves in wave-lengths short and long 

His loving kindness to declare, 
To hearts atune to heaven's song. 

In every hUman heart ~;~~e~rth,' . 
By God's own. hand and infinite love, 

A wee loud-speakler at our birth 
Was placed and tuned with paradise above. 

Sin is a static in the heart, -
. That interferes with hearing God, 
And draws the soul from him apart, 

Until it's left alone to plod. 

If sin has ruined a tube or more 
Use what is left, though not ;0 clear' 

And you will find in heaven's store, , 
A healing balm for these right near. 

Oh wondrous radio of heaven, 
My prayer you carry on to GOd, 

And hCi.ck again the .answer's given, . 
Though .to the world' it seems so odd. 

'TUne in' today on heaven above, 
And linger at the heavenly gate, 

And hear the song,'~Redeeming love," . 
- While yet the:re's time ere it"s too late .. 

Take~ot'f:t:om me. this wondrou~gift, 
I love so ,much and do. adore; . 

My heart thp~gh oft by sin adrift, 
Co~uniori has' with God e'er more. 

Oh rsimle~ t ~onl:e with' me t9night, 
Sit doW.iiby that far-iea~bin:g..Jove, 

And 'hear tb,e. truth: m.Godts,· own 'light ' 
- ~ig, YQU may' b~ like him above.: . ' 

. DAlL,!;~JN~S ~, ' , 

Sunday~tudy, biogra~y .'(J as. 5: 10, 11) 
Monday-Stu~y,~ topic~ .. (¥a~t~ 6: 5-1$) 
Tuesday-S~dy re,gqlarly.·, (,Ps ... 1: 1,-6) . 
Wednesday~Study propheCy (Rev. 1: lZ-20) . 
Thursday--StudY· ,Bible books (John 20;:ao~, 31) 
Friday-. Study to .. find Chri~ (John 5: 39) . 
Sabbath ~ay-Topic: Ways.'of stud~ing the Bible 

(2 Ttm._ 3: 14-17; 2:. 15) 
REV. VERNEY WILSON 

The Bible. is the. lJ'ook that ·reveals GOd 
to us. Jt makes plain . our duty to him and 
also to our fellow men.. Itpierc~s .the veil 
be.tween us and eternity,; and· gives us a 
ghmpse of what God has for us in the fu-. 
ture. Th~refote it is very neces~ry that 
we ~tudy it very caref-q,lly .. 

-' ,.Sever~>~:,~f .. ··'tllec~;"Mja:r.l~ll"Q'/'·~;:.etldea~*ersf 
. ~~p.t . '~Q~i~nm~f~ .. ,. ~rly'... . . 
. morning, ",:;slngiJ}g' .i·or;'1iJlany :,ag~~le,;' 
sick,'.atltkshut-.ins, as ·wen as.oth~r$;~,Marl
boro. and ShiIO)l.; -We' sang:ai: twenty-three 
different homes:" ana- got, -back ,before' day-
light.- :-. .:, . ~ 
Tq~.~eni~r~d Jtinior:societies r~tly. 

pur~~ed _ligh~s~: for. th,e . cc;hurcb.' .... < ' 
, Tqe end~vor~rs~v<b. recently begUn,~ to 

mark <the -Sab1>ath- ·passages., in tJ:teir, BillIes ' 
w.itl;I . gold "stars. . We take :$9me titPe~ at Jhe • 
close of.. ~ch p~yer 'me<ttmg for this \y()rk~ . 
_VVe':hope -therewills~.~ !nanY ~~()wri~r~ 
0.£ SaJ>baih Mar1:<e<lBibI~" ~amoUg us. '. 

. FollpwUig the . suggestion of ~ .Life', 
, Work • RecruitS· 'supenqtendent, R~v.~ ·S. 

Duane Ogden,theSQ:ciety had,' a~ . 
seryice on ~'The Ministry q.s a Life Work" 
After some apPr~priate sl?ngs 'and .~p~ 
,tur~.l~son ,then~. W~ an interesti~_,di~-, 
siot1 oq sUf~9l1estionsas '~Ind~e~~p:~·to . 
E~t~r ~ l MltnStry/~ .. ~'Adv~~. ~~ .. ,ili.e . 
:M:lnls~y/' l "Drawbacks :t<? . the MUl1sl:ry," 
"QuabficatlollS o~ the Mlfttster." The. pas
tor~~ve '~,talk:~n the-ministrY. The meet
ing closed with sentence 'prayers and the 
Cbr,i;Stiail'lt Endeavor· benedietion.· Ali· pt;es
ent zfelt' that. it· was' a helpful, service. 

- H. L: CoTTR~ , 

·INTERMEDIATE 'CORNER 
, -

·REV. JOHN FITZ RA~OOLPH • 
Inl:.erriiediate Superintendent.' 

Mi~ton. Ju.nctlon., Wis. '" 

,. • DAILY lU!:AJ)DTGS 

Sunday-' -AbrahatJl. (Gen~~ 12: 1-9) '. 
A(QJ1,&ty-. Josep,h '(GeD..-S]: 1-11) . 
Tuesday'-' Joshua ,(Josh. 1: 1-9l. . " 

·Wedtiesaay.:.L.The\Prodigal .. (LUke 15':11-32.) ~, 
Thursday-.· The ·San)aritart.: (Lllke ,0: ,~S-~.i). 
Friday~~~r$'cQ~y~r~ion(Acts ,9: 1~22) .' 
Sa~bath,'.,W1y~Tdpic:' Bible stories.'that I~. like 

. (~. Tim. 3':1~17) " . . ,; - ,";'':-
. Toktl~,' :'~j. ·S~bb .. a D.i~·' Feb~' 8. 1tpo' . 

- ' - ... - .. ." .; . -:; . .: ~~ : ~ ~ --
WRITTEN~' "BY : ~I'bTON'_ j:UNCTION . 

~ -: ,~. - ":-",'.- '.-<"-.~' ~ -', -
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anG.; .. handed, iti. ..'1;he. chosen. sto.ries wer.e<·· 
'~Tfie ;Story 'of M~es/,ccThe. Story' of 'Jos-~ 

. eph," and "The Good Samaritan." Three' 
members were, apPo.inted to. write these 
topics. 

FLORENCE BAKER, 

Secretary. 

THE STORY OF MOSES 

ELEANOR OLSBYE 
. . 

The story of Moses is one - familiar to 
. all. Mo.ses was a,man of great courage and 
faith or he would not have been able to. go . 
before King Pharaoh and demand, the, re
lease of the children of Israel. His faith. 
in the· Lord and the -knowledge of his 
power gave him strength. This is sho.wn 
to us more during the time of the terrible' 
plagues in tgypt and later ~. during the' 
journey thrdt.!gh the wilderness. I like the 
story o.f Moses best because' his early child
hood was different from the other prophets 
and because it was to him God' gave the 
Ten' Commandments. How ,much happi
ness comes to those who earnestly endeavor 
to follow them. 

THE STORY OF JOSEPH 

EVELYN BABCOCK 

In the thirty-seventh chapter o.f Genesis 
we find the very interesting story of a 
young bo.y, named Joseph. He was the best 
loved by his father,' Jacob, of all his chil
dren, which made the others jealous. 

One day as Joseph's brothers were 
wat~ching' their .' f at1,1er' s flock, Jacob sent 
Joseph to. see if all were well willi: them. 
They saw him at a' distance and plotted to 
put him into. a Pit and not harm him but 
, say that some evil beast devoured him., 
When Joseph came' where his brothers 'w~re 
they took off his coat· of many colors and . 
cast him into a pit: Then Joseph's brothers 
saw a company of Ishmaelites bou"'hdfor 
Egypt. The 'brothers decided to' sell J os
eph" sQ. ow~~n. the. mercha~t_men JYclSsed by 
they lifted] ~eph ~t of the pit ,', and ,so.ld 
him to "them for' twepty pieces of ·silver. 

, They:ki~led ,a kid' and dipped Joseph's 
. coat into; the :aloOd.'an<i then took it to their 
. fam¢r.~~TijeYJold liim tliatthey had found, 
d~¢ ',~f~nd.~ked J:YIll, if he.kn,ew , whether, 
it:Jt~~~,I~ep~;s.:' .. Ji~ob re.cog~j;z-e.~~~·~oat,· 
a~·/:tQ$ep'Jj's~ all<l' J:l1<!.ttr1.1:ed ',. gJ;"~a#y, think,ing'~ 

':":~ :J: .... ' .. , ",.., . . ~ . . ,. '. 'f ,~' ;;:. • ", . ~ 

, 

that"Joseph had been killed by some wild 
animal. . , 
"The~,~Is~~elites ~oldJ ()S~ph~r~tit~ ',;Egypt 

to. Potiphar " an officer of Pharaoh.':-" " 
, I chose this.story as my ·favorite because . 

it shows that Joseph was true and' loyal to. 
his father, through. all hardships. 

THE GOOD S~MARITAN 

CLARENCE Me WILLIAM 

When Jesus was asked. the question, 
"Who is my neighbor?" he told the story 
of a certain man that went down from J eru
salem to Jericho. .On" his --way he fell 
among, thieves and was stripped of his 
clothing ,and badly wounded. The thieves 
,left him half dead. Later a priest came that 
way and when he saw him he passed by on 
the other side of the road. . Soon a, Levite 
came along and saw the wounded man and 
passed by also. 

But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, 
came to where the suffering man was. 
When he saw him, he felt sorry for him. 
He went to" him and bound up his wounds 
and poured oil on them. He then set the 
man. 'on his own beast, and took him to an 
inn, where he took care~6t him. The fo.l
lowing day when he departed from the inn, 
he gave the host two pence and said, "Take 
care of him and whatsoever' thou spendest_ 
more, when I come again I will repay thee." 

This story shows what a neighborly deed 
is. We should always be ready and willing 
to help those in need. No matter who they 
are, we should consider them as our 
neighbors. ' 

JUNIOR JOTTINGS 
ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 

ANSW~ ONE-A~K ANOTHER 

What is .the influence on the juniors when 
,their superintendent does her part· _of the 
work in a haphazard, u!lplanned way? 

"They will not be attentive and will take 
no interest in the lessons. They will be 
,irregular in attendance. Not !Png ago one 
of my Junior boys came to. me and,. said 
they had company and, he wanted ,to stay at 
home~ but he knew I would 'need him, to 
helpwbrkout'the: lesson we had planned, the 
week before. We superintendent~' :dat"~" not 
re,lax;, ~or a: m~~,!~.', ~W1!~t is. worth" do.iI!g 
at all IS worth dOlng well!~ n . . 

... 

. , THE':~SABj~'tH;;,,:~1tC:~b~tt~, 
.. ,,:0: .,·f~~,~i.(~"~:;~,J '::".f~ct" ~ 1 :..;. ,>L'·, ~: .Y', ; ""'; 

.. . · p'",,, ~ !t~;"tlliu~~~~~~l~~~a~::, 
c~~\~ 

' .. " It will n9t·~~1?"~~'!O'~tq.:,,,!~h~~~;-v~Ses, L*,,_ 
MRS. WALTER L.·G:RJJ~~'2~8VEa'N~' Y.'· as Y<>UrschQOL~r~1ier~pQiBe :P~Pe1:S,tW~-, . 

.' c()nt~~~t!~!~"~~~ zineS;tcand:~:rSabb;lt1t::jsdiQo1:paperhave so 
manyaboutki~c;lnC¥;~~:' 'The ~~~t::"mjght~~
sign,' but Jhe mdivid~~,:g~;~OJ;e,0\!alp.~-~ 
choosi~. . '$elections may.tie. ',made, from" 
George Wasbingt~ll's· one hun(fred'iules"of 
conduCt, (pld ,readers )to use" during your 
me~gi'a1so~ , . . ' 

. _.~ ,"-;" ,',,-::.>'> i'~~':~':r=,.' :-:~;-:':~.-~:Y~(:~~,l-~:::,.:;~~:.r!)~ --~:::,~~_;:~~:-~-,,::~': ' . 
CRUSADERS:;·AROlJlfDJ:jfHE~WOBLD_ . 

. . -," ","' -" ~.~:- "'_:~"-.:.-~::-_-., ".-,"- -'-~ ".".:t,' .. " .. ,'. - .. -_," .. -

Junior ChrtJltlaD-EiideavOr'~ Topic" ·1orSahha'th 
, Day.Fehria8r7 1~ 1930 . , . 

. MRS. HERBERT L. 'POLAN 
The lookout cOmrilittee may write their

special invitatio~~ t-O' this~' their anniversary 
meeting, like birthday party invitations-
decorating with little drawings of birthday 
cakes and C. E. and Junior C. E. mono
grams.-, 

Even- though your meeting' may be a 
union one with the' other societies' to, cele-· 
brate Christian Endeavor day, 'the' invita
tions will not he out of place. Decorate a 
poster for yo~ineeting-, to correspotid 
with the invitations. Have also a large map 
of the world o.n your fro.n~ wall an<l yoUr 
topic with Junior colors. And us~ pictures 
from Christian Endeavor Worlds o.f Docto.r 
Clark, Mrs. Clark,' Doctor Poling, etc., to 
decorate the walls. ! 

Loo.k up in Ckristidrn Endea60r Worlds 
and J unior Worlds abo.ut "Christian En
deavor progress in different lands a~d as
sign each junio.r one' Country to tell abOut. 
The closing, talk should be py the leader or 
some teacher taking the'United States fo.r 
her country, and emphasizing ho.W active 
juniors are in other lat;lds, and urging us to 
more active service' iIi t1¥s great land of 
prosperity (plenty of • money " for pleasure 
and luxuries especially), and ot opportunity 
(so many foreigners right at our doors). 
I f you have the bunch . of flags of all na
!ions (D~. G."\ Cook) they may be nicely used 
In your 'meeting, each child . tQ hold the flag 
of his 'natio~as' J,1,e speaks. 

. ' 

KINQNESS :.00" GOOD -MANNERS 
Junior ChdiriIaD ;Ende~~o~':~Ti.Pl~1~-Si.bba'th 

.Da:Jr. Fehru#Ts.1~ 
MRS~ 'HERBERT L.· POLAN 

The lea.<:ler mayas~':~~'Junior a week, 
before t6: :co~i( to.! j:n~:tp.9tY"~'a' 'v'er~e or,' 
~otto. abp!'Ir tll~ : t9pic! Wo~~¢~i1:~.·" at"; ~~';#;!~t-· ., 
Ing·(E~~: ftIts ~~er9~e~· ~~~:J6pigt~(i~fig~d' 
be' grOtlped'",:so"thli~,ea~h~ tD~~see' ~ttl1¢'-o~i!t'," 

''; I, • _ ~ 'I. :;: :'~.l.. '. - .,....; - ~ . ~ ':' ": .: ~. ,- . "" .: . . .. . 

The:, leader ,'may arrange: to demc:m5tr'~te' 
some ,goodmanriers, by· ~vil1g ,certain - . 
j unior.s. act out~ some good eXaniples of 

. -.- -' . - ,.. . 

propen m,anners. .' 
S1.1:ggestedexamples:. ' . 
Rise "frolJl a' :comfortable corner and lay 

aside a book t-ogreet a' visitor.. . . 
. Offer 'a comfortable chair near .the~ fire to. 

y.our company. 
Say '&Pardon':me" if obliged to .pass di-

rectlyin ;£roat of soineone~ , 
Ask tol be excUsed from the table. , 
.Wait. to 1peak:~to 'a .. frierid when ~t. " 

f nen,d IS ~ bus~ :taIl9ng, With ,another. ' 
DO .. not crowd:·when.'yol1 wish to-pa$s.;a, 

gro~p but .wait till. you can pass without 
pUslllng; " ',.,' '. '." 

Sl,lggested mOttoes which may be inade by 
the l>rayermeeting committee, the<lead~~< ~or 
thS! g;?UP. at s0n;ie,. social. -~.e ~ • can: ."~ 
packed away carefully" to use atalater:date 

. or by other ~groitps in, the . ~hurch wor.k.' . _ . .-
One neyer knows how far a word of 

kindness goeS.-' -Edgar' A.GUest. 
Kind words can never, die.-Abby H uteh-. 

~nson. 

Be ye kind one- to-another.-' . St. Paul. 
Forgive * T * until sev:enty times seven. 

-Jesus. 
Learn to forget ,unpleasant happenings.· 
Politeness is to' ,do and say the 'kindeSt 

thing .m the -kindest way .. " '. 
Master· the art '~f saying, pleasant things. 

OUIl;LElTEREXeBANGE 
. . . 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 
I 'hive,be¢n'· reading t,he"~t~t~piig~it4lt~t~, 

th·" 'Childic"'P'<-" ',-tI1"~ ,.SAB';c1.~';;"; j> 

~co~ik'" ~aTi\tit6tiT I~:wbhlif~~V;l~~T.Il~~ 
~~ti.'tty~ .. l~:'~td;;~~~;Jli:cfJ~ 

. /..: - ;,'-
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I gO to Sabbath,' sch~ol and 'Intermediate 
Christian Encieavor and like 'it very much. 
I have very' nice teachers. 
'i am gping to' write agai~. 

Your friend, 
THELMk McHENRY. 

Alfred StatiOn, N. Y., 
1antuwy 15, 1930. 

DEAR THELMA: 
I am so glad you have joined the ranks of 

our fine RECORDER family, especially this 
week because yours is the one and only'let
terl have received. I wonder if ·my RE
CORD~ children are taking a vacation. If 
they are, let's hope it will soon be over, for 
we want more letters, don't we? 

-I am glad you enjoy attending Sabbath 
school and ,Otristian Endeavor. When I 
was your age I had no Christian Endeavor 
to attend and I realize how much I missed. 

I surely hope you will write again, and 
that soon. ' 

This week I'm going to send RECORDER 
children Mrs. Stillman's January Message, 
for Lone Sabbath Keeping Children. I aril 
sure you will enjoy it as much as they do. 

- Sincerely your friend, 
¢ MIZPAH S. GREENE .. 

Seventh Day Baptist Juniors 'Everywhere: 
What do you say to ,doing a little' moun

tain cliinbingthis 'month? We'll do some 
Bjble mountains. See ,how many you can, 
guess' before you -find the answers in the 
references. ' ' 

1. What we breathe plus one large ro
dent.--,-Genesis 8: 4. 

2. Same, as a kind of candy.-l Kings 
18: 20. . 

3. Small, fruit pickled, in brine plus the 
letter you can drink.-'Mark 14: 26. 

4. A deep breath plus sound a horse 
makeS plus the organ of sight.--Exodus 19: 
20. ' 

5. Part, of'· the body plus wOOttou shoot 
arrows, with.-Deuteronomy34: 1. 

You .'.'Yill ,tjnq 'in~ere.stitig, ,stories about 
ev¢nts:~ '~~k Rla¢~ op,' ~~seii ~ns, 
'~d'i.f~Jrha~,a. ~ce big~~4hQxrd_:,m~ a " 
~p fr,oro.pn«f-inJX9~(iP~n~J;'s ~~iblf! ' and 
put jn'~the'nvers,and 'SeaS ati(t these mQUl1:.~ 
tains~ 'of course. ;" ' , 

. Do you like continued stories? We are 
going t.b. h~ve one} it ·isthe !story of ,out de
notniriation~ , "Perhaps 'it ,. will' ha:ve ;'pictUres 
with~ it-next. month. And this is th~ fitst 
installment and we ,call it ' " 

INTRODUCTION 
, God chose the Jew~s~ ,peopl~ ,as hi.~, n.lls
sionaries-- to theworld-.:'-' When lie diVided 
time into '. w~eks he made the.' $eventh.·day 
his represe~tative' among the days., ,This 
was to be a holy day for worship and rest. 
As the' centuries passed, the Jews them
selves' made so many restrictions and fool
ish rules of observance of the day, that it 
was not the help to the. Jews that' it .;ould 
,hav~ been. Jesus, when he came" taught 
'that the Sabbath, besides being for rest and 
worship, was also a day to be used if I help
ing others, and 'for the. Petterment, .of man
kind. This he taught his dis.;ij>les, and his
tory shows that the _ early Church tried to 
follow out this as well as his other teachings. 

. With the death of the apostles, and the 
westward movement of Christianity I gr~d
ually some pagan beliefs came into the 
church. The festival oJ th_e SUD (a heathen 
institution) was observed (Sunday), and 
little by little the Sabbath was less regarded 
as the holy day. When finally ,'the great 
church' (the Roman Catholic ·Church) was _ 
united with the greatest government of the 
time; Sunday was the accepted day forwor
ship. But was the Sabbath ,forgotten?' No, 
indeed! All through the Dark Ages there 
were peoPle who kept "the truths, of the early 
Church clear. Because of bitter' persecutioQ., 
they were few and scattered ~n several cor
ners 01 Europe. ' Among these were the 
Waldenses, whose history is 'interesting. 

(To be contlmued) 

Happy New Year! 

,Mrs. J. I. Stillman, 
P; O. Box 1311, 

HOuston;- Tex. 

YOUR .TEACHER. 

. The ,teachings of history r show: that na
tions do not make war for the trifling <i~es
tions ,u~n which they divid.e~, ,Tl1~~ Jj!~ke 
w~r1?~us~a, state _oi feelitig:,;~~:',~ris~ 
wijiCh'tmdces the~· reck1~~s 9f, ;a4g~tz,lt\1tthe 
desire to' ", figtit.'----.E-lihu Rqot. < , ' • ~ 

" 

\ 

S~M'-ANNUAL R~PORT 
WHn"ECLoUD~ MICH •• SABBATH SCU()()1. 

Number Oi,'Dleetings held................ 30~, 
Largest attendan:ce .......... ~. . . . . . . . . . 6:J~ 
SmaileStattetidance ~ ....... -. . . . . . . . . . . . • -3S 
Average attell~ce' .................. ~ . .' 49'~ 
Largest colJeCtion .................. .; .... $ 4934 ~ 
Smallest cqllectlon,...................... 1:.73" 
Birthday -collections •.................... 3.12 
Total' collections ............. _ ....... .- ~;; 200.19, 
:Money. paid OJIt since July 1, 1929: 

Standard Publishing Company ...... ~ .. $ 6.45: 
Sabba~ Tract Society .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ 12.SO~ 
Church treasurer, for church repairs~... 7O.00~, 
Sears, Roebuck and Company.......... 1.48 ~ 
Harold Crandall, missions.... . . . . . . . . .. -too.Ocr 
David C: Cook........................ 1.57;
Toiat paid out. .......................• 192.00~ 
Amount on. hand January 1 ~ . . . . . . . . . . • 8.19 

~ . 
, STFJ J A BllANCH. 

Secreltwy. 

WHICH WAY DID SUMMER GO? 
~, Which way did S,tmmer go? 
,i But ,yesterday 1; called. her mine, 
~. I felt Ji~rb.reath,; ,like' ·odOTPUS wine, 
.. Fall Soft upon my: waiting lips.:'·, ' 

-.. She pledged her ,faith; and yet she slips 
Away£rom -me, leaVing no sign. 

o winds ~at ,blow, 
J Which wa:y ,did Summer _go? 

; winch ~y ~dS;nnmer go? ' 
" O::wann, brownhiUs, yon saw 'her~, 
i Her footsteps _bent your dreaming ,grass 
c Tbatlay, balf.-shadowecl,' half _in~ :Jjght;. 
(~,~asped I!etcl,o.se .but)!~eaP~~)'" , 

~ 0 hatf.:.~tiUed, brOOks,Y9u', g;lwher . p3sS.' '-
."';; " 0 1;)ird~ -you~"lmo\y,' " ;' - _ 

:WhiCh'way.-did :Summer gp?- .. - .'" 
~FI(Wence J oiie.s:-Ha4Wy~PiiJgglll 4;k.. , 

. .."-. '. -
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WHAT IS. tOQ~IVIOI)EL 7 . 
--

. REV. E. ADELBERT WITTER . , 

Pasto~ .of the church at Walwo-rth. Wis ... 

SEaMON FOR .S~BBAi-H, FEBRUARY 8, f930 

Text-2 Timothy 2:, IS. 

ORDER OF .SERVICE 

HYMN' 

. 
RESPONSIVE READ'ING~Psalm 84 

HYMN' 

SCRIPTURE READING-2 Timothy 2: 1-15 

PRAYER' 

OFFERING 

HYMN 

'SERMON 

HYMN 

CLOSING PRAYER 

- , 

mountain in . which 'was a wel1-defihedfa~e 
of a ·man, and it was sttid thisdelivererw()uld 
look- like the face in the mountain. ' It was 
natural for the people to scan the ·face .of 
eyery stranger man who came among .them 
to see if ·he·~ight be the deliverer. IncQUrse 
of time ahoy was born among them:, who, 
as he grew up became greatly ~pressed 
with the legen<;l. With the othe,I' boys he· 
spent much time looking upon the face jn 
the moun~in, discussing, its features and 
the. possibility of its revealing the. deliverer 

. '. 

It was the' custom of the~' old "'Greek desired; but unlike them, he did more than 
fathers to have in the home some reproduc-. look. He thought much of those features, 
tion of one of th~ great'masterpieces of of the kind of mind and measure of life 

,Greek sculpture, representing, some great .that would naturally lie back of, or belong 
hero. Tothis piece of. statuary he would to, such features. These reveries, these 
daily point' the mother and. children saying: . studies wrought themselves into his own life 
<,'Let that great charjJ.cter ,be infused into, and features till the people who knew him 
your life. Mold yoUr character after his/' b~n to notice the likeness between· 'his 
In modern ethics he. would have, said," HRe- own features and those of the face • in; the 
member that model ; that ideal of life, is mountain·." As he grew' to manhood and 
your exemplar." assu~ed his place in the public !affairs· of 

In every ag~ is to be found some form~of the;:province, it 'was not long befot;el/tnere 
. this psycho-phiIo~ophy peculiar' to that age . was 'seen in him evidences. -of the ruler, and 
or country ... :' " . ,':' , deliverer for whom they had been so long 

1n a pro~ince.:oftheoldworld there'Was looking. , . -. ' 
a leg-en<i~,t1:tatther~;~:sh9P~tl' ¢cjIiu!'a-}l;I~n') to' Int\lis story is to ~ : seen the fact"tltat 
that ,pr~vincewlio'~qJ;il~l)be.it~ . rule]:) ·and I'sawexptessed' in a: sermon I'read."'~1\:S 
as 'such deliver:: tb~ll!" ;ftOI)l"a ,neaNy.:,.oppres- long: ;as' ·the medelremains" eXteriori:to"'; tile:· 
si()n"tl1at~~':was"'"upor1;;them.':'·,-T-h~re"was q -~oul, it produces, no results within.;~th~'~-§0bll'·' 

) 

fir the iH~ withopt .. The,spirit:ofthei4eal 
must be fused -: into : the_ soul.,~' . Get.", the 
thought. The spirit' of "':ihe ideal, :that ~or 
which it stands,~ust,~ , fused' inte, "be~ 
come inwr~ught int~ the very fiber of tl]t; 
soul, if it is to attain. lli~ results it. Sh9uld, 
if it is to pring forth the fruit. ma.nifest in. 
its spirit. It was when ·that young man 
began to study the features of ,the face i~ 
the mountain, and let the. thoughts those 
features pt:'oduced in _ his mind have ,a place 
in his soul, that his feat\1Tes began to 
closely resemble the face in the mountain 
and he began' to develop the elements 0 f 
leadership' and the' qualities of a deliv~rer 
needed to bring about the changed condition 
in the life of the province, so mu~h desired. 

I n this country of ours there is in use 
the same. psycho-philosophy used by the 
Greeks. In nearly eyery loyal American 
home there is kept before the eye or the 
mind of the growing child the vision of. such 
characters as Washitigton, Lincoln, Grant, 
Garfield, . yes, and Roosevelt. . Stories are 
told of the life and work of these- Qlen as 
statesmen, as lovers of men, as lovers,. oi 
truth, and defende~s .of. civic righteousness. 
For the men of America it is not enough to 
hold paintings and statues of men before 
the children and. bid them to recognize these 
as the examples they should follow. - No. 
this is not enough. It is the living, throb
bing life ot these great men which he'wants 
his children to see;· feel, and know, that 
they may really emulate 'them in their own 
lives. 

In these things we are. only seeing that 
the world. is but following the plaJ;1 God 
revealed in his tutoring of the human race. 
Through all the earlier history of the human 
race God· taught by precept. As the race 

. developed' ~nd ,was prepared for., the higher 
lessons oJ. life, he prepared for mankind 
the DiVine- fnddel. It was intended that this 
model should 'inspire our liv~s. . 

In 2 Corin~arl~, 3: ,~-S. the Apostle' Paul 
calls our attention to-. this thought. and t~e 
real power and worthbf tlllsmodel when 
he said, '''But we an,'with open Iacehcltold .... 
ing as in'a glass the glory of the, Lor<!~ are' 
-changed into the same image. from',' glory JO., 
glory, even as' ,by the Sp!rit of the. 'Lo~d.~' 

The gr~thess at: ;th~ '~ApJstJe,P~uf:~~ a 
~reacher ~f, .right~o~~nes~ ''!a.s J~~ot ·rey'~ed. 
tIll he had',the, .id~l of, Christ~, th¢_ cg.r~t 

~~' '. . ~. . " ~ _. . 

.. :.. 

. -: ~~ -

T~cher,.:,sb, '~~1i~C!' Wto. hi~. yt!tyspul~i:lja~"'
the 0 thtnightso£ <the~'~TeaChe-t'sto(xroUf'm 

.:s·:t~:~:!~:~~~:~~of$_~~~ 
wrought into' your .&om ~.d:niin~J;;ef.<>.r~'~w.¢ 
can '.become like him in' cmracteTla:;tid, in' 
life. . c· ;,;' • ~J~', 

To·be like Christ is ndt the.,joYful,e~ 
ience of a fleeting moment. . It'-i~ theTteslllt 
that will come to us' and be refleded'int-o 
the wOrld. --when we-:th~nk deeply'~ u~,Ajjm' 
and retain him within our souls until. he is 
reproduced within us~· This':.is. tb.e,'-tlnng 
wo1;thy' the thought of )every individual ;: 
yes, and, worthy· earnest striving. -after· . by 
every living soul. . . ,- .• 

There. is -a battle to. be waged .bet:Wee~ 
right and, might in social lif~ in. civic, life, 
in politics, and in industry that:~ealls for a 
leadership as fearless and sacrificial as that 
which was shown by our hoyswbo, went 
across and won a fadeless glory. in ,Flanders 
Field, the Argonne, and~ at Chateau-'Thierry. 
Yes, in these every day contacts'that, . .are 
ours there ~s a leadership ~edfor that'is 
as ~uII. ~f tite ~?wer of tonsecra~. and.de,... 
vohon to pq.nclple and to ·the .tnter U1teT~ts . 
of all men cis ~ the-leadersbip,matUfest in -
Christ, the iburden 'bearer.,:,the sufferer 'for 
and the !Savior ofe mankind.- ,His life 
touched th~ lives of . men itt. the ~ocial,. £co-" . 
nomical, ~ . Political, arid ~e busiJles~LWQrld 
with, poWer because. he rev~led a ,devotio~ 
to the interests ~ of mankind in' aU thes~ 
thi~gs~ ~ He: impressed upon the mind idealS 
that were, suited "to . the~~ things. ",,: JIe 
br~thed ~pon them and mov~d' them:~to_ 
thought and action because these ,thing.s.pQs-
sessed his soul. . -.--- -;..-.. 

WhatwiU ' y~u 'do with your : lif~ iIi the 
f~ce of th~ challenge the' world ~p1ac~~ . j}e::
fore you? "~veryperson's life sirou1dinake 
the ~ :world richer,. and hetter;, .. wbati}vet£,.his 
p,articular. ~llitig. may ,be~u ' , 'I:hat:tm~,:,~ay 
be~ there is needtltat aILshallbe:lll!>.~f!9Qy 
a study of the noblest and ,bestmydeH·,th¥ 
may be found .. '. Th.et~ . is ri~-'thi;ttthet-1if~ 
slIall' be pregnant, ,with, 'the, J)~vin~· .:, , ' ;. ,- ~', 

< The' call t(j~' conseCrated ~,eff~rt-ccomes ~.t0 
each, one of 'us itith~ -'Unfoldi{lgjt~~()l 
men . as ·we meet 'tliem.. .. It 'iSi .tiOt;i~sib!e 
that we sh9Wd' §~d< ba,*':an9'~l?9n.1t~the 

sr~~~E~~T(i~n!t~!>. 
.. - - - .. .. . ' 

... .-. 
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Without distinctIon 'the cab is~ -t~ all, ,to -cotrie to their oWn, to gairi~' tile.mastenr: ',I4rrrl 
~ch and 'ev~ one. '. _ -The needs of .the , problems into opportUnitie~, pain .. an4,,:~~rug
world emphasize this ~l.'"In the f~ce of gle into moralpower, ,and d~feat in.t():;~~d
such a call 'we ask agaIn, ' What wtll youing viet,ory? ~ha~ is part oft.he.;C!1r~~tjan 
do with your life ?" ,Gnd . help~s, to so pr~am. Thes~ and many. more are' ,tlIe;.op
thoughtfully consider this q!1estion. that ~he portunities to whi~ Christian l~dership 
decision shall be wise and In 'keeplng WIth ~ calls. , ,It is easy to guess ,that, it eaIl~s for 
the conditions of need. The leadership 'the· real men aneJ·women/', ,"" ",' 
world, needs to lead it out: of the darkness Great as is fhe responsibility _ of the,> ChFis
that selfish interests have produced, is the tian leader as set forth by this God-fearing 
leadership of real Christlikeness. When Y. M. C. A. worker, there ,can .'not fail in 
we . hav.e settled it that our lives should b~ the mind of, every conscientious, thoughtful 
given to service 'Jor ,God. andman~ then an- person an interest in the challet;lge thus -set 
other question arises bef.ore us that ~h8uld forth. Great as are the r:esponsibilities-,and 
be thoughtfully and prayerfully ,consIdered, tasks of the one who works for the' uplift 
"Where can we most fully realize 'our true of humanity-the translation of the ~orldly 
selves; and-where' render the larger serv- into the Christian-the joys' of a service 
ice ?" In trying to help someone to answer well. rendered in the name and strength of 
this question I wish to quote so~ewh.!lt the Master are far greater. th~ ,the wear i
from a: paper I read. The opportumttes for ness. of the toil. The greatne~d. for the 
service -are many and vaned. Frank M. accomplishment -of such 3: service, is _ the 

. Sheldon says: HWhat men are determines molding,' .perfecting, and uplifting power 
what the world and life mean to them. of a faitltlessllJodel' always abiding before 
Whattbey are determines what they put' the1lJ.ind of'the toiler. Sear~h histo_ty, ,lit
into life and what they get out of it., eratnre, philosophy" biography: and ,where 

"It 'is the business of ,Christian leaders will you find a model s~andinK. forth in all 
to m~ke men, reaI men" men of such ,char- the, ~uty i.-of loveliness, perfectness, and 
~cter as to put th~ir all,- their most, into life power eqnal to the li£e-,~t is portrayed in 

-' and get the most out of it. C~ristianity a~-- the New, Testament in· the, Jeachings. and 
tacks the problem of life at ItS, center; It service of -Jesus of -Nazareth? '., 

,.': reaches us in our deepest depths and there Doors of opportunity for real heartfelt 
plants those motives, .aspirati(>ns, and pur- service, in the name and spirit, of the 'Christ 
~ses that determine what we become and are open to you on every hand. If Christ 
what we do. Its business is to inspire folks is your model-if he is your great example 
to lie their best and " to ,do their best. It -the worth and power of that example will 
deals with ~the spnngs of life as a be~t way be yours if daily you "study to show your
in whIch ,to determine the' nature of the self!. a workman that - needeth not to be 
stream of Hie. ' , asl)amed." 
, _ "A lI1;inis~ whi¢hryu:hes the ,sources of 
life is fundamental;, f9r it is h~re that_all 
~~em :. atld .' , signjfi~nt . cJ1anges, begin. 
It means access to,tbe ~power hous~ Qf liy~s, 
aDd these'-li~es all have a, character t9 forni, 
Cln' influence to wiel~, ~,9cStihy to' achi"eve. 
Each faces a battle ofllfe. Some have not 
a fair chance;, some IQ;..ow, not 'how totlgi1t ,; 
~ome lack . vision, 'kno~ledge" jl1Spiration, 
~ourage~ ,patiepce,. l~ve,_ ~onesty, . some. ~re 
discouraged, defeated, and' ready to· gtve 
np; some are tempted,. tried, or bro~en with 
loss orsonow. . .. 

. , ·~W~uid you lik~ to 'minister topeQple, 
in the· midst· of the battle and with ~i;:li 
'burning lleed as -these? .' Oil yOU.. . wattt. a 
progrant intended' to' help these . peOple tn, 

DOES .. DEWRISE OR -FALL? 
,Three different sOurces of dew are rec

ognized,by , meteorologists. In many cases 
a large part of, the: dew, and in sQme' cases 
probably all of it, is produced when mois
ture already in .the air b~for~ ¢ghtfall 
cOn)es in contact -, with and c9ndense$, on 
bodies, cooler .th:an the atmosphere. 'Jqu:ring
the' day the 'earthreceives~~t. f,roQ! . t~e 
spri,; aft~ sundown this. heat is fap~y radl
atedintothe air and the,ground 'obj~,ct,s,;near 
it become cool ;···if.:the,coo1irig.g~~~~~19W a 
ce~!1;l" poin~-~0'rn . as, tJ:te:'iJ~w,~i~ti,~~y 
m9i~~ur~,thati ,~p:pe~st~ be':_J,~~:~~;;3:\tt;:wtll .... 
con!:Iense on .objects near,~the grounQ"m the .'. 

i: 

form of dew.,. Sq.ch .<t~w ,:tn,ay., J)~:/~d.'to 
fall. Itjs 'f9I'1ll~~1~il1:;~~~~c~lJ9::~~'~:~s 
the moistiU'e-' wh:ich'_ga~h~rs -'~Ii~,:~~ ,9q~sl~e 
of a vessel of.'cold. water •. ; H(}w~~et" In 
other cases, much, and . in·· S"om~' ~~J pr,ob-, 
ably all, ,ofthe'de'~<'is prC?dttc~--Py' .. ~~p
oration of: water, fromtIJe' soil durlpg:.t~le 
night.Con~iderable moistur~'is,al~~y~~
cending from :theeartll; -dutlng~the,~y .tt 
'pa~ses off as '!nvi!!i~le . ya.~r: .~~': fd~ririg 
the night th:e ch~l~eq,alr ca.us~ It_ ~o c~ndense 
as dew. In other words, 'the mOIsturecOnt
posing the'dew, is radi~ted 'from tbeeclr!h 
with the heat, an4, such dew may be _saId 
to rise. Undoubtedly in -many ,cases the 
dew is derived partly from one of these 
sources and partly froni' the other. Fre
quently in the morning ~'spark1ing. de~
drops" are seen on ili,etips' of -growing grass 
and similar live vegetation. 'This is known 
as "false dew," and results from transpira-' 
tion or exhalation from 'the plants them
selves. , ,Water comes up the sap tubes ()f 
the leaves and exudes at,the tip where the 
tubes are open. . Such dew, of course, does 
not constitute any part of the dew se~. on 
roofs fences, and' other "dead'" objects. , . 

Thus it will be seen'that the dew ~non any 
given mornirigniay be ~erived from three 
concurrent ~urces, or any ~ne' of them,. . 

-The Pathfinder~' 

~ 
THE 'LONE ,PILGRIM 

I am a lonely pilgrim, . 
While in this' land, l...stay, 

BereIt' of mycompariion---=: 
. My kindred far away; 

I have no earthly palace here, 
Nor home to call~'my 'own, 

But I "seek a blessed: 'mansion, 
Near, God's eternal thron~ . .. . 

.. I'm but;.a lonely wanderer, . 
, I 'will gofromplac:e to ~place, 

To 5-m!f!!t.shfreesalvation, 
Whlle- trusting ~',God'~ grace. 

I'll scal~~'th~ lofty· hill-tops, ... ' -
The 'valleys" 'and theplaJn, .. 

To preach' :my,< bles~ed Savio~, 
The Lamb, for -stnners slam. 

• ' ... , ...... , ,-5-: 

I love·, to meet with Christians, 
whate'er may ~1ie,their· n~e ; 

Believing ... pure're~gion .. , 
Is' eve~heret11e same. , 

1 love 'C~'operation; ,~ '-,' " . '. . ' ,'; .. 
, Wottld":pailji.:strif~·jmight '~, 

For' s~r.~ly,God's,d~t ch#dren ~here 
, ShoUld; ever; . live, in pea~e., 

,~. ; ~ ~- - - ; - . . . ..;' ., 

\ 

,_,To:the. ·~'?!h:}¢'6()(t;,:rn~:~!1~.::th~ 
Ami-, ~V;lt.e~~-by- ~oword, 

To se~k' tbeir:~id'u1S!" ;'Sa1vati~ 
Through JesusChrist-,; Our Lord. ' 

Though I maY .m~ with trials, 
And sometimes suffer loss, 

Yet for the' cause of J eM, . 
I'll count all -things ~ut dr~~. ' 

Should' I meet with- opposition 
And conflicts oneacfj~ hand, 

I win' ever ·,put .my', trust in ,God 
Ana 40. w~at goo4 ~I ,q.tL . 

And when my days are en<led here, 
- And 'fr<~m life's toils I cease, 

I' hope to meet With,loV~ ones 
Where all is joy arid· peace. , 
-Composetlby Wm."Arnett,- at, ' , 

~ Mt. Vernon~ Mo.~,July,· i883., 

HISTORIC DESK, ," . ,; 
! . i ,". -, , 

The desk ,where',cMr.' Hoover works m . ,,' - - .' , 

his private 'foffi~" in the White Heuse ~ecu-
tive ofticesJhas~, an.mterestittg· histOry. :, This 
is attested by an' msCI iptiori' on" the.~ ~~ 
plat-e set ,itt ~ ~rately earvedheciry ,~ 
It reads!.· ' , , , : " , ';~, 

uH. _ M. S.' /?esolute ~. forming part ~f ,~~ 
eipedition, sent in. sean:h of Sir lohn: ,l!t:ank

,lin in 1852, was' abandoned in latitude ,14 
. ,degrees 41 'minutes north, longitude 101 de

grees 22 minutes west, ,on the fifteeDth--of 
May, 1854. - She ,was discovered and '~fii
cated in 'September, ·'1855, ,in : latitude ~ de-

, grees, north 'by ;:Captain' -:Buddingt~ of the 
United States whaler George Henry." The. 
ship was, pUrcliased~ fi~ed\ out -and -' s~ to 

, Engta~d' as 'a 'giir-' to -Her· Majesty'; ~een 
VictoHa, by the President,'ano peQp1~~()~ ~e 
United"States: as ~:t.okei(.of"gQocl WiU~arid 

, friendship.; .. This~-t~\bJ~·'was .111a~e ~r?!;n'}~er 
'timbers When··sbe:~broke,tl.up~ ~4:.t.~ p~ 

ted'; 1:i' ,tt{: .: Qu. -,"-.'.' fGreat 'Briimn,·"_and 

[~~~a~~fi~~\~_ 
. loviitg" lruianess" w1i:fcn:<didated-~~c ,01f~,~~J· . 
thegt·ft Qf theR~Ql'"tQ. ___ ,: ,.'0 <. ',~, ___ 
.. ... ' . ..' . '---: The' P~1:lfiJu:ler. '" . 
.- ...... 
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·.these' S<:riptitral refer~nce~-to' the~ Old'!t'· 
.ament ( especially ,the . Pentateuch) :: 

. When ]esussilid,· "Moses~ote.ot,:m~,~' , '. F~nda'm'~~t,tdists';'";{~age 
. . , . ~-'; . - - .', '.. -,' : 

.--.~-~~~-~~-~~~~~-~-~~~~~.---~ 
REV. ALVA 'L., DAm.·,LITTLE'G~SEE. N. Y. 

, Contrlbu.tlnc·. Ec}.itor 

. he was not ascribing any: pat:tof' ~he, .... 
to Moses, but ~only ,accommodating; ,~imsel 
to what, the Jews thought Moses wrote. 
When he s~d, uRemember'Lot's· 'wife,'" he 
in no set?-se "'c-ertified to thehistoricitY.o£ the 
destruction of Sodom or· Lot's· rescue, or 
even that there was such a character as Lot," 
but was only reminding them of a tradition' 
in their history. Or, when he said, "As 
Jonah was three days and three nights in 
the whale's belly,", etc., he in no sense meant. 
to convey any approva:,l of this incident as 
a fact, or even that there was such a' man' 
as Jonah, but. he .was only accommodating .. · 

'~- '- ;".'; ". 

v 

HIGHER CRITICISM-ITS ORIGIN AND 

HISTORY ( Continued) 

3. Jean LeClerc, orClericus (1657-1736). 
Le Clerc was born at . Geneva, of French 

parentage, and spent the major part of his 
life at' Amsterdam. ,He advocated, more 
radical views con~erning the Bible than did 
Simon. 'He suggested an Exilian and 
priestty author.ship of the Pentateuch, af
finning that it was composed by priests sent 
from Babylon (~Kings 17: 26) about 678 
B. C. He also ac;1vocated a later editorship, 
or redactor theor~a theory employed by 
the higher critics today. . 

Here is the way he deals w~ith Jesus" and 
the apostles' use of the Old Testament: "It 
will be said, perhaps, that J eStls Christ and 
the ~apostles often -quote the Pentateuch un
der the' name of . Moses, and that their 
authority should be of greater weight than 
all our conjectures. But Jesus Christ and 

. ~he ~postles n9t, ha~ng come into the world 
to teach the Jews criticism, we must ~'ot .be 
surprised' if . they speak in accordance with 
the comnwn opiniOn. It was 'of little conse
quence to them whether it was ,Moses or . 
another provided, tliehistory was true; and 
as the common 'opinion was not"prejudicial 
to piety they took no -grea.t pains to disabuse 
the J C"Ws ." 

Le Clerc is said to be the first critit:to 
introduce - this' t.heory of oriental exaggera
tion-' -a, theory that> seeks to interpret the 
Bible in accordatlce with., the spirit of . the 
times .. ,It is· a ftuidamental' tenet of modern
ism ·today. It is the ,old rationalistic method 
of dealing· wi~ the stlpernattlr.al~ Our 
qitics today, tell. us . that "poetic embellish
m.ent~ must not-1)emis1;aken for plain ·prose, 

. and its boldfiguresmqSt not be taken for 
,literal truth .. '" . . '.. • . ,. 

The: ' . .foU':nying is fairly· representati~e 
as tQ'qow the Uber~ higher critic fileets 

himself. to the views of the day. 
Likewise when the apostles refer' to the' 

miraculous in Jesus' life--.his virgin· birth,. 
resurrectio~. ascension, and promised mirac
ulous return-they are only speaking in- har
monywith 'the views. of the· day that dealt~ 
so prominently with ~e miraculous. 
. Thus Ei~hhorn, the "father' of· higher' 

criticism," (whom we will discuss' later) de
clared that the Pentateuch must be inter-' 
preted. in accor<lance _.~itb the spirit of the' 
,ag-e. to which it belonged. . Thus reason 
higher critics today. But this theory of our 
modern scholars is traced. back better than 

··two hundred years to Le Clerc. 

4. Astruc (1684-1766) . 
Jean Astruc, a Frenchman, the son of a 

clergyman, a medical man,' and reputedly a 
free-thinker of profligate life, propounded 
for the first time the Jehovistic and 'Elohis,... 
tic divisive hypothesis,. thus . opening up a 
new era in Biblical interpretation of the' 
Pentateuch. He declared that' the use of 
the two Hebrew names for . God-: -Elohim 
and Jehovah-' shoWedconclusivetYthat the . 
Pentateuch was composed of diff~entdocu
menj:s. 'His work, Conjectures Regarding -' 
~he Original Memoirs in the Book of Gen
esis~ was published iIi Brussels. 

Astruc has been called the father of the 
documentary, ,theories. He asserted" there 
were' traces of no less . than ten or twelve 
different memoirs' in the' book of'Genesis. 
He 'denied its divine authorship,.:' and '.' de- " 
·clared ,it was- disfigured with useless.'·repeti-· 
t10ns, 'disorder~atld contraditions.cFor 
nearly fifty years Asttuc's 'theory rem~int;4' 

.. •• - 'I 

.-~ 
~ 

"."~·".';.·,c,,, '..:",.'"k~~'fJ;o1~d'i.4:.io';f';;:';C'';.""''~· ~~'~;;;;->:~1:'''~;'' -:,.~- ""~'4 '':''- -."':-. -"'"7"'-~. -r:- .,"$-•• ~ ---..!'-~.Q; ~,-.)- -N",-"",."..:-,,--;:~~·~..'::~;t .0 '. ,", .:' ~ ·~-.:i,)·" ._;-..0- : ' ... _~'.:'", .- _..,;. _ ~ • _ ~ .. 

unnotlc~d ..... :Ge~~f!1~n- rat~?nali~<~~t:~~t.r~t* nill,. gn~m~~ .~~~i!~-! ~",.~!lgB~~. ~!" ~ lat~ . 
developedc-:.;suffl~ently:'tp r.ec~y¢~,~~e::;g~t:rn.: ~~lt~~,: '9tt~~!!$Iil~l»gJj~r1-gl:'ti~;' '. :' 
or th~s.oil' '~~~.-i~eed~,~ .!:.·_~,c~n~8,.:11~~~r;i~Q¢-~· .. · ',ID..:,~;~dt~$~iqlt:;·Q¥Yiiig&~t~eriticism-' iR·· 
veloped . ~t : to; tJ.le. ,pl~~e_, ]V'ij~re{tlie"a<¥11~tnen- .... ;wru..t~"f'Y~(~ve.:~~te~~¢~,.",~the~',:~rst,~;:P~od=L 
taryhYPQthe~~s::underlte, the·, whole ,'system .Erenclt;..DritCh';E~ish .'_., We-1iave.Cimsid¢Fed 
of higher criticism.; " " <.. .o£':~n~sitY~cti~limiied-~~~~"pf·~ieti~~~ 

The idea that the H~ly~ ~,pin! ;::migp(eril- tatives; of ~fbe ':~renCh'antl~':>1Dut~h; , tiJ~.tnely, 
ploy two words~Jebovah: .and~E19bifu:(God ·Spirioia,.Rictiiird:':~Simoit,':;' Jean'·' De "~'aerc," 
and· ,Lord)---usin~>'ol?-e wc;;r~l-·llt:re·a.tld ~n- .. Astruc,. andY6ltaite.· . .' ." '_ 
other there, or 'fipth together if 'he WIlls, But. ibis discttssion woUld: iiotbe-" com
never seetps to ent~r tb,e'thoughts .of~.~ithe~ plete, . or' adequat~/~d-'We:~'ilot·~~~'.~e at
A~t~u,c, EIChho~,. o~ our present-day. hIgher tenti«?n tothe.~n~~is1j"~~t~mP?!~[1DQve
cntIC. I.am afraId ~f every~?~ernsenpon mente We sh~llpresel\t~tmore,~tlian two 
were subJected,to .. ilie'samedtV1S1ve metluxis or three me~,illti§tra~~e~~Qf_llie ,;Spirit' of 
of st~dy, or our lIterature wer! !hus treated,~h~., ~ovement..~d::w~e~.t~~· cfi~9sm in 
nothing would pass as t)J;1gtna1~l~ostEngland·tluri~~ this peo~"is JargelyiZriition
every sentence ,could be made a plagian~m. 'alistic' and. destruCtive,' the centhtl')fueme 

Inst~d of puzzling ourselves over' these' might ~expressed in one word~Dei.sm. 
documentary theories, and instead of trying 'This we shalf continue iIi our- nexf'arti'cle. 
to harmonize Christ's views of . the Old , . : 
Testament with these rationalistic . theories ' 
of French and German extraction, would it 
not be wiser to inquire whether Christ's 
view of the . Old Testament may. not, after 
all, be the true view? 

5. Voltaire (1694-1778). 
V oltaire was' born' in Paris, and was early 

educated, we are told, "in belles lettres and 
deisnf.." Whije he may not be regarded, 
strictly speaking, as a "bigh~r critic," or as 
contributing directly to the development of 
the "documentary hypotheses," he is listed 
here because of the fact that he was one of 
Europe's most open-m~uthed rationalistic 
critics. From an intellectu~t poi~t, Gf View 
Voltaire stood high.. At·- onetime h~ was 
perhaps more influential in the courts of 
Europe, and more sought after, than any 
other man then living; 

He attacked and' ridi~ed: the Bible, not 
alone j~ historical content,' but its inspira
tion, the ,doctrine_of priginal· sin~. the " deity 
of Chr~t~' the blo9d atonement, and punish
ment after'death. ·As a deist; of cOurse,. all 
thought . of a:' supell13..tura1 revelation was 
banished' froJ:n .~is writings.' His writings 
passed thr,ougl\m)l~y _editions,~nd . were 
eagerly rea~ in every country, i!1 ,Europe.: 

And t,his is.' the surpri~ing thing:,' What 
now passes"in. our day .. 'asadV'~c.ed,;,~~igious . 
th0!lght,' ma~~ ,i>opula~ .' UJ.1c:ler-, .. "Jibendistic 
rattonalisti.c teach~rs: ill" th~ological',setnip
aries, was' j~st';as' f'u1Jyci~a! ~~r1y: . staJt!d 
by Voltaire as by Samuel' DaVidsoDf . Cor-

'. 
. \ 

. wHO,~:$.~~ilssED7 
1. Those" who~t God.-· , P~lin 2 ~ ~12;, 

Psalm 34:8;' Psalrit 40: -4; 'Psalm 84: 12; 
Jeremiah ;17 :,7. 

t ; ~ .~ 

2. Th~e,.ho.love God's Word.~Psalm 
1: 1, 2; i P:s.lm, 119: 2; Proverbs 8: 32;, 
Luke 11 j l8; Ja.mes 1: 25;' Revelation 1: 
3 ; Revelation 22: 7. 

. 3. Thp,se.: who serve Goo.-:oe-.;terODomy 
28 : 1-6; Psalm 33: 12 ; Isaiah ,32: 20 ; 
James<l: 12; Revelation 22: i4. , 

4. Those whom God rnUs.~Psalnl 65: 4; 
I~ah 51:.2;' Ephesians 1: 3, 4;' eJ'itus 2: 
13 ;·Revelation 19: 9. 

S~! Th~se"<who~ God -forgives.-'-Psalm 
32: 1, 2; Romans 4: 6-8; Romans 7 -: 24, 
25; Galatians 3: 9; Revelation 16: 15. 

6. Those 'eternally '. a~cepted~-' Proverb5 
10: 7; Mattbew'25 :'34; "RevelatiOn 14: 13;' 
Revelation ·19: '9; ReveI3:1;ion 20:' 6 ;'1 Thes-
salonians 4: 17. { , " 

. ' 

. - 7.' T~e . beatitu9es. of . Jesus.-' -Ma@ew~ 5 : 
3-12; Matthew 11 : 6;· Luke 1~ -= 37;, John 
20: 29: . 

<' ' 
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girls have been engaged in nursing" ~p~ci~t~.,:~g 
in, giving_,it3attl~ .Gt:eek Plan, treatment;~;.'" i~<~ ~::~" . 

1_ _ •• ~ •• _ -;. ___ , __ ~ ____ • ..; _ • _ ... c ..... '-' •.• - '. ~.. - . '-
BURDICK-DAVlS.-· At the . ·Seventh nay"·Bat,ltist 

. church, jnLittle Genesee, N. Y~,,::D~cember 
23. 1929, ~r .. Thom~.L~I~d B~rdlck.~d 
Miss ·~argaret Ma~ha D~~s,~ot,h ... of, "Llt

,. tIe Genesee; 'N. Y.,. were· untted In. mat~ag~t 
the ceremony being performed 'by the bode s 

. Funeral serVlc~s .were,.~~~Jtu~~4 :~t, ';~e ·¥(!ro.n,a 
chhri:h° L9D Monday af,terp~ori~:>'~Oqo.Qe~,<~t~·j~,by 
~stot' :Lestef G .. Osb6rn.;·asi;~st~d by,he~i:"e~er 
-paStor;', Rev..' t Heri>ert' .. Po~, : and . Rev. f;~~l, F. 

~ ,~p\~"a-f!iend~ ,;from c:arli~ Y<Ju~.; Int~~ent 
was 'm.ade In the beautiful .Gl~wQodC~etery 

. father ~ Rev. ,Alva L. Dayis., .They; will ~ake 
their home at 702 Oakwood Avenue, 'East 
Aurora,' N. Y., where Mr: Burdick is teach-
ing the high· school. ' ' . 

. DAVIS-WILLIS.-At the parsQnage at' Marlboro, 
'N~ ,-1., -January 3, 1930, by Rev. Herbert ~. 
Cottrell pastor of the Seventh Day ·Baptlst 
Church' of Marlboro, N. J., Emily Willis C?f 
Stoe' Creek, , N. J., and Arthur C. R, DaVIS 
of Shiloh, N. J. 

, , 

'DE:ATHS-·~ , 
. ' 

.. -.. --------~--~.---------'--~-. 
BURDIcK.-Benjamin L.. Burdick, 'son ,of· Lewis 
c Grant and Arvilla Austin Bqrdick,. was born 

aj: Lincklaen'-N. Y., April 2!t 1877. H~ died 
December 28, 1929, at NOrwl~, N. Y., In t!te 

. hospital following an operatlon for hernia. 
A second operation was necessary, from 
which he was not able to rally. ' ... ; 

He was married JuneS. 1912. to Mildred 
CFUDlb. ,She is left with· three fine children to 
take up ,the burden of life withoQ-t a ,husband and 

. father's help.' Just !Wrty .y~rs to ~ day ,from 
the time of this funeral,' hiS only· sIster, 'Mary 
Alzina; was' buried. ' ' . ".' 
, A la~ atte!ldanc~ of r~l~ves and £ne~ds' .~d 
a beautIful floraI)tnbute mdicated. the. fn~ndship 
and esteem' in which he was held. . 
, ,The body, was laid· to rest in the old. OtselIc 

Cemetery. 
T. J. V. H,. 

DAvci.-·Ruby Blenn Davis, daughte~ of Thomas 
C. and: Eliza L. Babcock DaVIs" was born 
April' 1, '1884, in N ortb ~OUP7. Neb .•. a.nd 4e
parted to be with the Lordo~ Sabbath morn
ing, October, 19, 1929, after eIght long. weeks 

'" of . suffering. . _ . . 
> When, Ruby· was a small chdd, .!h~ famt~y 
moved frOl'li NorthLoup to Des MOInes, Io~a, 
and thence, when she was fifteen, t? N ortonvtlle, 
Kan. In Nortonville she was baptIzed by Eld.er 
George W. Hills, and joined the church .. While 
in Kansas; she taught scb,ool for twelve years, 
spttializmg 4t'primary wor~ ..... 
·Later . sh~ ~ with her cousm,; MISS SylVla ~ab
c~ took'training at the. Battl~ CJCeek ~Santtar
iUDI. "White. there they transferre~ thetr mem
bershlpto -the church' ~~r~~ In. 1922 tb.~ ,~me __ 
to Otieid~, N. Y.,and J01!1t;d t~e Ver:o~a Chu!,ch 
.on:May'27 of'that year. "Smce that' tune the two 

at Oneida,- N. Y.. .... ~.' 
.' Ruby,:Jeaves- to-_m9urn her pass~ng, ·best:~e:;her 
cousin and ,companion, Miss Sylvl~'Babc~.-her 
aged father .Thomas C. -Davis; three sist~rs, :Mrs. 
E6ie Sbol~· and· Mrs. Iva ~avis of, O~eida, ~nd 
Mrs. Lola' Maxsoho£ -Stuart. Fla.; and two 
brothers. Bert of Ehrtira, N. Y., and. Perle of 

. Mayo, Fla. .. -- . ..' 
Sbe was one . of the sweetest Chnsban -charac

ters, we have known. . She .was al~a~s ready and 
willing· to do'more than. her share In-. t~e , work 
of'th-e church. As ·chorlster she was·a helpful 

,ally 'of the;, pastor iR making the s~rvices·trl~re 
uplifting .. Perhaps ,her.·greatestsenace ,w~~ With 
the tiny tots in the Sabbath school and _ In the 

. Daily -Vacation Bible School: "Aunt Ruby:' as' 
she was to' allo!: them, led them to fuller knowl
edge ot the love, ,Qf Go4. and .the way of.. life. _ 
Her presence .and I;telpful servi~e will be _ n:ussed 
more 'than· can' he expressed. 

L. G. O . 

E1;iRET.--At Macon Hospital. Clarksbur~, W. Va., 
January 11, 1930, Mrs-.· F. J. Ehret, of Salem, 
in the sixty-ninth year of her age. 

Vena Meek was the daughter of Henry and 
Charlotte Davis Meek. She was born in- Dodd
ri4ge County,.W, Va., N:ov~~ber 15,. 1861. , 

Her first mar:riage was t() Asa. Kelley. From 
this <marriage two children survive,· Mrs. ~. A. 
Zinn of CI~rksburg, and l,.. M. Kelley of Mor-

{'!~ -gantown. _ 
After the death ~of Mr. ·Kelley she -married 

Jethro Davis" whO' had by. a ,former- marri~e 
twQ;c1;lilqren, Jptm A.Davis and Mrs. Nelhe 
Baldwin; both -of Tippecanoe. Ohio. , 

"On M~y"1'7, "1922," as ·'th~ widow of J¢thro 
Dcivis' she was' married to Deacon F. J. Ehret, , . . ... 

·of Salem. - .: . ; - ' -
, ,She ,:issurvived bj· those mentioned a~oveand 

by four b,rothers and two-· sisters: .Louis and 
Charles J. Meek .of Ohio; A. ·N. Meek of E;lton; 
and A.: Meek of Fairmont; Mrs. AfJa Jane -Gar
rett of _ Youngstown, O~; ~nd· Mrs. 'J uli~ Piercy 
of . Cla,.rksburg. .. There are other relatIves and 
friends almost w,ithout number. . . 

~;. Early in 'if~ Vena, Me~k became a. :Cpristian. 
When she, became the Wife of Asa K~lIey'. she 
united WIth the Middle Island' S~venthDay Hap
·rist.' ; ·Church.: After'· her marriage to D~aco~ 
Ehret she r,emove-d her..: membeT5hip_t~ the 
Salem .C~urch. . ... ,...- . ~ . . .~. 

Mrs. Ehret was' a, good woman who was wldely 
known 'and univ~rsally loved. Hardworking, de
vout,humble" -unselfish, she bore ,the marks of 1 
Cotinthians 13.,., One. who knew, her lolJ,g "and 
well said- that she was never knOWn t~,. ;f,rQ)yI1, 
arid did not 100k natural,' when 5h~ co~lcJ »9 
ton~er smilf;~ .;,' ,. .: . , 

• 

-' ;. .. '~'.1 ~,"-_ .. -. 

STILLMAN.-¥elworlhPerrY .StiltmapJc~oil: ofF. in· Maich=sh: ,died~.'~ft~rcan.·apPendiX:~ratif;)1l 
Perry 'an:d'\ Asenatll' M~'SQn'L ~n,llll~'was while' ~a'- s~u4ent~ :in~:'MiIt(fu L~1fege;=' _ ;7The.,4getl 
born .at· Be~Iin,'; N.>;Y ~.' 1~To.-v.~1ler.;;:~;:'~!~~ gJ-andfather;'¥~Jwc?rth~"-S~UM~n,. ~who .. cW~·, 1JldJ:e 
and die4.a~,~~:h?~~fpf~~~~9~Dennl~~, near tban,.~ni~~ty~si~ ".ysars,·old, 'died ·Just~ 'two; weeks 
N ortonVllle,,::.Kari,January;: 11,· .1930L lll:.the after' ~e.rrY:s<'plssmg~.; ". ', .... .:.~ .': .. ' , ;', "= 
ninety-seven~h. y~ of .·bjs,~~:,.. ;~.: _. '-:',~ '.'. '., '. ·He;, i~ . $!-#.viVedJ:tl ~:Ws,:p;lrents._,.~:.a.D:d. ~ 

The parents .of 1dr.,-S~lI~an,li~e<J>at {~t;rbn Denms 'SpIlman, a S1ste~~.'Mal!garet,,;an<i:~ gqm(J~ 
until Melwdrth wasse:v~teeny~sof 'Clge".when. motJie'r,' }4rs.;Cecelia,Hiir~¢jr;'~eig~!iVe. -: " .. , 
they rem9v~d.to.,'Y~st;'.~~:'!I~,~,'!f?e .. ~ they '·Punetal·'services·:'were.-· conducted f~om-·.w.e 
took up theIr·home. ·;It Is,lntet'.eStingtQ.,nQte -th.~t Seventh': Day Baptist,ctiurch,.· Nortonville.,· De~ 
the family in emigrating fr~m New . York ,to c~JDber 30~ Rev. F.i E. ~u~ 0.£ the AJ~odist 
Illinoi,s traveled· by . water'~l~e.~-~~y':. .. Af!er Ch~ch~. o~cia~~g: ill the ab~nce o(~e~t~~, 
four or five .years m. West HaP~ #~. < Still: who was 111 pla1nfield attending themeetiDg of 
man came to Kansas as 'a pioneer, taking ~p a the Commission. Interment was made· fu '1:lie 
homestead near 'En1poJ;"ia.From th~recheUloved -Nortonville-cemetery. 
to Pardee, Kan., in .. 1857. In 1863.lte'bou~hf 'the 
fann near· Nortonville now occupied by··hlsson. 
where he lived the remait1der · .. of his. Iife~: except 
f OT a trip "to Illinois, soon after he settled there. 

On December 8,' 1860, he married Margaret C. 
Saund~rs a~ .}?ardee. His wi.fe p!ecede<l.~ !n 
death November 12, 1915 ... There were three chil-. 
dTen:,ElleD.~ whQ. :is .. ~pw ::Mrs~·:WiniwJ1. Y~~nt • 
N ortonville; Dennis, who lives on the farm on 
which his father settled;' and Mary, West, who 
died in;·Deceinbei-,1907":~ .,':" ' -~.,;":.j; ··'·'1 < 

Mr .. Stillman· iSSUl',Vived by: ~-Q children, l\.frs. 
William Viitcent ~'and 'Deruus StUtman;,· and· by 
six grandclUldren:' 'Evelyil WeSt, 'Esther' Vinc~nt, 
Mary Vincent, Margaret Stillman, William Vin
cent, Jr., and. Stillman Vincent. _' 

Funeral services were held from the borne on 
January 12, the pastor . officiating, . assisted by 
Rev. F. E. Buck. Interment was in th~ Norton
ville cemetery. 

S. D.'O. 

STILLMAN.-Waite Perry Stilhnan,son of Den
nis and Maude Hurley· ·StitJ,nan, was' born 
February 13, 1904. near- Nortonville, Kan., 
and ,died of double· pneumonia on .December 
28, 1929, in McPhersori, . Kan., ,in the twenty
'sixth year of his age .. , .. ". . 

Perry was~ reared. ~lDt1te :fa.n# on, .which. his 
grandfa!her, Melworth ,StilJ~- $e~le<l s00!l a~
teT corrung to Kansas, as a pioneer, and· which IS 
now occupied ~y ·hiJL(ather, D~~-:S~an. .. •.. 

He w~ :':'~aptize4;~anc1'joiile~; :th~,,; Noripnville 
Seventh. '~Baptist ,~ur~h cdtlQng~ the pastor
ate of Rev.' H~rbert:·r:. -Rolan> : --: :: , ;; ,: . ~. 

Perry,. was"gTad~t~d'" ftom. NortopVil~e.: :High 
School 'in 1923 ... , a(tefi . w~ch;.· he _,tav.ght~ ~ii;l :··the 
Lane School~ liis' !i,olr(e schOoI~" near ~~-o~onyille, 
for two years. ae ·studi~.d in~ ~e State ~~a..chers' 
College at Emporia .and",~fterw.ard' .taughl.ftic the 
city sChools" at :Cherryvale, ~ .. ~9f-'the"past 
two yeais :'he,~adl:t!!eIi 'ptincipa~_ Qf...tlte ;\~de 
schoolah Rosedale,:>I<aI;l.~where, ,he . was :highly 
respected. As>~at,~:stitnon~,of," the, esteem in 
which he was : h.eld'::,thet;e, 'tp-embers"o:f '.tlfeschool 
boar~ .teacltei-s'; ~atfd: '~#ll!e ,col his ,.stud~nts ,at 
Rosedale came' sixtY:-.fivc;:, .niiles, :to .. attend ' ,the 
funeral. " <.," • {:'. ~'." .. >~ .. '. ,~. , 

Perry was a good student while in school and 

\ \ 

VOlmER BRUEGGE. ~ Francis Frederick' Vorder 
Bruegge was· born forty-four years ago,.in 
Higginsport, Ky., and. died in M~p!tis, 
Tenn., January 11~ 1930; as a result of" an 
automobile accident near. West Memphis, 
Ark., about ten days before. ~ 

Mr» Vorder Bruegge w.aS married to Miss Reba 
Thr:elkeld on· January 11~. 1916.T,hus~ fo~~ 
beautiful, happy years. were . spent together m 
their· Mem~s! home.·· Two. children wc:;re born 
to add haDpin~ss to these ·years, ,FrancIs Fred
erick, Jr., 1 ~4 Ruth. .. ~heir home· w~ . ~ 
opened to Eugene ,McCully, who became thar 
foster son. Mr. Vorder Bruegge was ~ metnber 
of the U~ion' Avenue Baptist. Church, Memphis. 

He waS a skilled mechanic and for two years 
was employed in the c<:lDstruCti~n ~~ the' r~-
3.ttta Canal~ . - He had his fir.st . experience .. as a 
mechamc in Cincinnati and afterwards: was' em
ployed "for, the Illinois Central Railroad. _ ·.some-
titne :befOFe his mania~ he began business .for 
himself and soon became proprietor.· of. a ·m.ge 
·car repair shop in the city. . He was a· favorite 
in a large circle of friends ,and business· associ
ates and his recreation was .fishing' and amateur 
photography ~ and· a number of· ~~ra'· -Studic:s 
from amoJ;lg his work has been published. ,His 
letters from the canal Zone": to t}Ie M'~phis 
{l~w~papers _made '. interesting reading. J~r ,.his 
nome friends. . . '.. ,,'.' 

His' popularity was attested bY'the great crowd 
that attended the funeral and· the profusion. of 
costly'Rotal tokens. . The funeral' was conducted 
1)y Dr. A .. U. Boon,e . of. the First Bapti~,.grurch 
of Memphis, ~sisted by Rev~ H. ~P. H'U~·. ' 

. ........ T. J. "v. H. 

NO MERCY 
KIND, GENTLEMAN (to' li~e boy ,_ ea~ 

.~ti . apple )-' -~~Look '. out for· the.,'~o~, 
s·ortny .'~' .. ,: ' .. '~ 

',LITTLE .Boy~~~en I eat an~appl(!" ~~ 
worms 'have' to look:out 'tor~themseIves.'" ' 

-Union. Pacific Ai agiizr.~~: 
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NEW' SECRETARY,_ FOR THE BIBLE 
"' SOCIETY 

The American' BIhle Society announces 
the appointment of Charles Warren Fowle 
to the new office of assistant secretary. 
Mr. Fowle will give particular atte,nti~n 
to the society's work _of distributing the 
Scriptures in the United States throu·gh 
its., ten agencies and in co-operation with 
the n"lore than one hundred auxiliary and 
state Bible societies. l-Ie was born at 

. Talas, Turkey, of American n"lissionary 
parents. He is a graduate of Harvard 
College. For seven years he was con-

'nected with the American Diplomatic 
Service, both in the Alnerican Etnbassy 
in Constantinople and in the Division of 
Near Eastern Affairs in the Department 
of State, Washington. After more than 
three years as foreign secretary of - the 
N ear East Relief, Mr. Fovvle opened up 
theN ear East Relief work in Greece, and 
was for four years its director in Syria 
and Palestine._ He comes to the American 
Bible Society from- the Clifton Springs 
Sanitarium and Clinic, Clifton Springs, 
N. Y., where for the last two years he ha~ 
been assistant business manager. 

-Bible -House. 

Sabbath School Lesson VI.-February 8, 1930. 
WARNINGS AND PROMIsEs.-Matthew 7: 1-29. 

. Golden Text: "Every tree that bring~th not 
forth goo~ fruit is hewn down, and cast into the 
fire." 'Matthew 7: 19. 

DAILY READINGS 
February 2-The Proof -of Discipleship. Mat

thew 7: 15-23. 
February 3-Sure Foundations. Matthew 7: 24-

29. 
February 4--Wise Stewardship. Luke 12: 41-48. 
February S-The Fruit of the Spirit. Galatians 

, 5: 16-26. 
February 6 - Mutual Helpfulness. Romans 14: 

13-23. 
February 7-Marks of Disciples. 1 John 3: 1-12. 
February 8-The. Pursuit of Wisdom. Proverbs 

2: 1-8. 

(For Lesson Notes, see ,Helping Hand) 
Government's scheme to make stamps 

, that stick should· be entrusted to -the tariff 
framers. They've' gummed up everything 
pretty well so far~-N e'W 'Y orkEvening 
Journal. 
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Subscriptions will be dlscontin~ued at date of 
exp.l;rationwhen 1::10 requested. 

All subscriptions wlll be discontinued one 
year aftelr date to which payment is made un-
less expressly renewed. -

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT' ADVERTJSEMENTS 

lo'or Sale. H'eip ""·anted, and adVtu·tlseuuHlta 
of a like nature. will be run In this column at 
one cent pel" word for first in_~e~t1oQ and one
half cent pel· word for each adcutlonal insertion. 

Casb must accompany each' advertisement. 

W ANTED. A good farm harid by the month or 
the year. Good home and wages. Sabbath 
keeper preferred. In reply state former work 
and wage expected. Luther S. Davis. Star 
Rout~, Bridgeton. N. J. 1-27-1w 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES. Pledge Cards. and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collection 
envelopes. 25c per 100. or $1.00 per 500; de
nom.inational budget pledge, cards. 300 per 
100' duplex: pledge cards; 40c per 100. Ad
dre~s orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book of exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs. Price, attractively bound in 
cloth. $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field. N. :T. 

~ 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uucle Oliver. 
Of espeCial interest to young people, but con
tain many helpful words' for parents who 
have the interests of their sons and daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound" 96 -pages and 
cover, 25 cents; bound in cloth. 50 cents. 
Mailed. <on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS', four year CO-urse, 
four, parts each year. 15c each. ' Intermediate 
Helps. three year course, fQur parts each year, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons, 
each part "35c; for Intermediate. 25c each. 
Sa.bbath Recorder. Plainfield. N~ :T. 

NEW TESTAMENT' AND P8ALM9---:-Printed at
tractively In large clear type and beautifully. 
bound in cloth, $1.75' postpaid. Bound In 
leather, $3.00. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, 
N. J. ' 

A modern, well equipped, Class A, standard college, 
with technical schools. -

Buildings, equis;:uent and endowments valued at over 
-a million dollars. . 

Cour~es offered in Liberal, Arts, Sciences, Ceramic En
gineering, Applied Art, Agriculture, Rural Teacher Train· 
'ing~ 'Music and Summe,r Schools.<; These include Pre-
medical. Pre· dental and Pre--law courses. 

Faculty of highly tra~nedspecia1ists, representing, the 
principal American colleges. ~ 

Combines high class cultural with technical and voca
tionaltraining. Social and moral influences good. Ex-

. penses moderate. . 
Tuition free in Ceramic Engineering, Applied Art, 

Agriculture and Rural Teacher Training. 
For' catalog and other information address The Regis~' 

trar, Alfred, N. Y. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

AND GIRLS. 




